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Man in motion--opening the bowling alleys at 
the new University Center. 
Homecoming salute to 
"' 
Delyte W. Morris 
and his work 
r~ - · - · • ~ ' • ~' ·. . . ...... 




Delyte W. Morris ... 
Does he really exist? 
A student's view 
by M ichael l. Yergin 
Tht. • umrtl4."' r I •• • rtnl.ahtn~ up 
• boot tl\at I IUd btt.>n wort Ina on 
to r about •t• monthJc and becauAt" 
much ol the book lnYOIYed SlU I 
<hou&b< 1!ul1 11 mlgh< br a aood Idea 
to arranar 10 M•~ l'dlacu..•lonwUh 
Prr•tdcnt Morrl t and lncludt' thl• tn 
my book. My 1ppotn1rnt'N wtrh Dr. 
Morrl• ••• to r Q o'clock ln the 
rnorn.t.n.t . 
suon<lln& ouullle at hlo aliter. 
waiHnato be uHcd ln,rapr -record -
e r ln Nlncl,lw .. ai'IOI au~ what toea -
proet. I had nrYer nwt rbr man. 
I bad no lcioa wbal 11 would br lite 
1altln& 10 him. In faa. I ... ..,. 
compte,. I y comlnc:e<l IM1 Do I ,or 
w. Morrla acaually .,_,.d a1 aU. 
For all I bw• Oolyoe W. Norrla 
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••• )Jar 1 myth creatrd by rbr 
oewa paper1 and rbe rr-al prraidrn( 
o1 1.be UnJ-reraiJy wa• W. Clement 
SICIIK! - pu1 up lbe bread lor lbe 
manakJft. 
Nucl> 10 my ourpr1 .., <here .op-
pe~ bdare mr am.,...., had all 
the cba.racter-.. tka of a ~aJ . ltye 
bum., belli&. 
.. WOft 't you comr tn?'', tbe man 
Nlcl wUb a om lie. 
.. O.JC .,"" I Nld. wllbooa omll~ 
""WOft I JOU oJt -.o1 ... he Nld. 
""Tbanll ,.... ... I Nld. 
"Would JOU care lor oome 1rret1 
cu7" 
""Wllal1"" I wun"1 aure I d 
beard hlm np. 
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" Would you lltr 110me tea?'' 
·· Ab, no. no 1banll you . I ,..... 
had brc-attaat," I uld.. 
"Well. bow ·~ a Cot..: · o r 
Storen · UP chen ? .. 
""No. lbanll you l"m line.'" I Nld. 
<binkJJIC 1ba1 maybe he wao ;...c 
1rylnf; 1b be Iller lo mate mr lite 
b!m. 1 <lecllled I wo..tcln"l be friend -
ly wltb blm an<1 prooredlod wllb tbr 
.,.._.lneaa II band.. 
"Pre•lde,. Worrta:• I bepn, 
·'before I a all you I he quutlOftll 
1ba1 I ba..- prrp.,.'<'d. I would Ute 
JOU to trll me a llnlr bU aboul 
,..... ... u:· 
""Of COUrN. 1"11 be pad to.'" 
he uld. · 'bul flrot I would lltr 
rou to tdl mr atx:Jur J'OUfllt"U, 
··wtur 1" 1 ..._. arna~rcl "You 
•ani ro k..now abou1 mr 1" 
.. Y~•. 11>a1"o r1pr. OoJOU mlnd1"' 
'"No, at couriiiC' noc. •• w ·bar could 
I uy "'~ 
A.nd so WIC" br-pn ral.tl.I'JL flO( •• 
a . u,.ctr.. and a pn-•Wrnc o( a 
un• r .-:Uy, bur • • 1wo propk' . A• 
CMJf CODY(' fUlt on pr()(rot>dr-d, I ~•I 
l.zrd rh.lr tor rbr r11ICNt ~n m)" 
pn-conc.r 1\"t'd I'IC'p.l ~ ,.. loa a abo. 
ttJr l1l&JI '"""' • Imply ~ 
I found lhal he ... brlnl fr1Pnol -
ly lO rnr- noc becau..w hr waa lr-)11111 
fO coa mt buf bec.au.- br ••• ,.._. 
a rnr-ncny aon of ~- Hr •• d 
mr m.an) qw- •icJiltl; abcu coi~Jr-po, 
IIIIJ pUna for lhr fuu1n- &Dd aboul 
Utco In _..,.,,..._L AJid I-~ thlt 
lit- ..._. a.aktftc tnr a.U I tie qur • -
r ~ou 6r-cau.tiC' w ..-a. ~.u,. t• -
'",..«rd &.a tb: a r•. 
I f ound myw II t.a IJ!C to bJtft a l • 
,..._. .... t rr.rly u. I woa.Jd talk 
lo ...,., frtroct. ..s ,..,... tbt"" 
.-u a • tptl k.ult d:trfe t f"Da' 
bit' nw..l waahaC<.~ al 
• ....S J' quut" ~wrl' rbar br waa.t~' t 
~.. . ' ._.. ..... .....-rl:9 ..... 
•lac~rt· , )Dd IO" tbr - otl nt') 
l k-4i11'. .. rccpoDet fg 
• t .., ... aaa... tt ~lftJ d r lh" 1 1 
.-.- t•u abd JWIA ~ • ~ 
hi • con•1 ct locu . 
And conulr)' to wh.at womc ll"IU · 
ck-ma ml&ht brlk'~. the i'Nin Ia by 
no rnr:anll 1ncJ •rudent. 
W~ t&.ltrd abouc many tblnp -
KC" RI Stat(', the polk~. Slll'a ""c-.-e n 
01)'11 111 May," thr: 1-toard o4 
T1"1Utroca , Yk'tnam, .. ~nlatucS.k• . 
~tuctr-nc..a. collear and IUc- tn ~,..,..., , 
T'be., I R' ItO IDe of I tw: tbJ.nc.- t.. 
aa k:l t.o mt 
.• ,_., fcotllna aboul tbr ••r ln 
Vlrtnam t.. a wrry 'rcac N'ftW ol 
udnraa. I'" tJr.en Lll tbr COUJIIry 
rw.tcr at~ thr war . I Ylalt.e-d 
w.-e r•l pl.aa- a In c.br counc.ry. rclu ~ 
cat-.1 and miUUry. onol publiC 
wort.. &nd tbr li.U . 1 Mft' YUlte-d 
wtt.b rMtmbrra at owr •u•· .. • . or 
formr r IIUudenl• •bo are .,.....,. 
1n tbr A,.,nrd P'orcra. aad tbr e1tot.r 
m.aur r ol rtw- V artum •• r l.a t C"" 
,recta..blc- and aad. Itt-no 'a a brau -
tltuJ aad lOft' I y lln W c:ou:Ql r-y tor-n 
apart_. a&dfrr&oc from li:IE: w l.oftt. 
ye_a r a at ••r . 
I ..e "'•' n ·a -.on .tty many at 
our ~ •bo baft w r'ft'd tn 
Vktnada bal.,. • k nw of ~ 
tkl!ft 10 tbr cOilllllllllr-y and would ltlt-
lo ., t.d """ hrlp rrbutld wbrn 
\br war·a ower . T'b:b, ol cour•. 
Ia wt.y - r-p4 In tbo v lr1 -
MmCc,..r. 
/tt.lld to ..... 1 ,-n ta brlptllc ..,_. 
~ry ... lbr ,.__, ol ,..~ .,.,.14 . 
tt ..c-a. ''' IDir. U .onart:tdat t o br 
drolr.-.1. 
,_ ..., 10 ...... pol lila at lhr Ylft 
Aam war. I a• IUt .,..,... 10 di• -c.u,.. 1 ""'-"1 r......,a.,._ 
II . !'<» - I -" nd I v... . """'* -. r 
.n. a:lld t ,.,.,. , .,.., •rd 





.. .. .,. 
M urr I :. ~..tm.. tu ttk .... .Jmpu .. In At.I.I ):J..I" I ••f IIJ -' \, .i fh' r hi ~ -..c.· It-e. 
l lun b) . r..· -.t.lh" l1: .t ~oh!..r ... lollrJlt· 1\u .trd u11ru "t "-~- .. tu .. u .. ~N. - d 
t•r.._· ,. tck·m Lta..~~>tt·r I . I .a~. 
t- u rrrul ln.!o tolll•ttufl w.b b) ' v t h J. J>ufrt· r, JJfl·tt•H ut lht· 
' I.Jtt• l): p.;anrn.:nt u f I duL.;atton.aniJFi l j: l .. tr ... ltu n , t.· ~ ut fh.H • .. h.Jir m.& n 
tJ I th...· board. In ttl..· prt.· -.-n.._._. o( ( ,• 1\t·tnc•T \dl .. t 'l~· vt·nMJr l.lbcJ \ ' t' 
.._ .._•nh: r Wllh l'ul ft•r .wd M u r ria) r~· n.. ·• 1 : , ... ui.:nt hr ld ttlil: .l"'""' mt'lliii:t 
1.ll hl~o unbuton:- to h.· ~IJ ""'"Ih.. r n It• _. P• .ur'-.- "" of ' 'lt.:~n lr d 
o r the r..·,. t ut tht.· lv) I t."A i{Ut.' or ttl!: 1\tjl Tt n ~o r t ht· l nh·t• t • Uh " 
of t:n f(I Jand o r t~· C.onun...· nt . 
Limite d rctKJU rcc- • fora·d the rK· w pr..·fl ldcnt to conJk.' rvt" (.' vcr) 
n.·~ rc:e of lhc Un,veralty . e~n a t. h..· pro)ccted the dt-vc:- lopmcnt .. 
ooly hi:· could fulh un<S-: r .. tand. tit· !11\Td rht- 11 ld hulldhi: .. .1nd 
tt'k· rr..· t· ... .. p.1:nJ..ul..arl If~: tr .. -..· ... 1 lr ,,rK 0 4d . .J .... Ion • h..· n 11 • .l " 
dc: '-lck·d tu I.Jt..·l r.lh· ~ r-.· ~oln"'c:n .. ,n th.. · (.1mpu :- h.. mounltd ;, 
.. h :pLldd...· r to l.lj,l " C. tnL-.:o tr~..· .. .ll>d • t11>tllc:d :. ,. h&.· 1'-· rf o rmrd 
th.t.· chort• fu r " w .. ut nt: mc: mbt.·r ,.f the; ph) :-ll .. tl pl.1nt IJ.If. 
l "nde..· r tha..· .admtnll'll r .. lion vf (,u\. ' tr.a n un . 'V:lUtht rn n.·cc· ht ·tl 
It ,. rlfl•l "- IL.Jt"Jic: .lppruprl.lii(JI'I ,. IV unt,k· rv.· rltt• ! h..: dn•.l.m o f ,rl".H 
nc.•a,o . rhl· twu , "" pldurt·d tlt.- rt-', .. ,..,..· m t o tJl· ,.h.1rtn~ " ' ' l lll ton 
of thc:· fut un· • 
~ -.. 
r 
The Morris story cont . 
O• o; ... ., 
................. 
nttr}'. - faciii'Y --..r 
or ~.·Jilt 
-T.- -· 10 ..... 1cJska1 alld ~ ..... Vte<-
•m Ull dlr war &lid ~­
mear 1ft IL Wbrtber I _.., aaree 
.-tlb btJII or -· dlll'a belddo •• polftt.. Wbrtber I -w dd'* be ~ 
rulollal 1ft ltb rhtntJa& ~ bHtde 
,.., tw 1ou • riP "' 1t1a 
.. .,..; 10---
,.,_ doe r ct oou UDJ-
I'«<IIdiea ' &lid dlrcaoen our 
~ trw r.W..a It 
--••be~twe 
....,. '*'• 1ft& -..l.e)ld up u 
u.. l . tile ~ Wll-
ftrl.ldea bll-.e, u I!Olltl&:zod llD.J-
weriiUe•. . ... 
"In ~~~ A ' rica cbe ..,..,m-
meN ...n.;nJrtH are 1ft t n:ry 
oorry - • Tile pol.ldc.al mtDded 
lltllcltnta 1fllo ... ,. oo -u dlr end 
ar ,..rr tonka, ~ ~ cur-
r1allllm attn IJIOl1ler "' ,.. tile 
wu ... r.uy ••• poiJQtal -- from 
•llldl "' opcra~e, ....,. oo politic-
tad ,._ ~!.bet UoeJ almpi,. c.a- f....a1CCI normally.-, Tile 
fac:Wtlaa are lea'f'inL llle awdellf 
body Ia drlltlnl ""' or .... IYO or 
<ilree yeua •10 -n I .... <bere. 
and U Ia a 1on1 &lid dlaturt>tna 
r oad or a wtndlnl and dt• turblng 
roa d ahtad ot u11. •· 
On Studenh today 
·• 1 fi nd my..e lf flabberp • ted b) 
.. u mt" thlnll• I hear JU.ade-nu uy 
.and do today, and I don't aay th.at 
~.- ffllcally. I )uMt uy It Oeoecrlp· 
lively. I f lnd t hat whrn I hear 
atudenta ra.J ttna In publtc, o r for 
p rint, o r to arc QUO(~ . and th~ 1 
talk wUh chto w- aame atudrnu t.n 1 
ptraonal conve r aa uon tbry aec-m 
ltkc uuc rl) dlff C' rent people. And 
J.monx ottw:r th tna•. I would ,)usl 
like for mr own tntorma1•on . and 
Wn.-1 H mlg tn mean ln relation 10 
the- bro.drr tu-ne , tl.nd out u on 
thla man r o1 poUtlc.lzCna and thtn1• 
llu, le t 1a UY thlnp IIU lhr VIe< · 
n.am War. tt thrre Ia rtoally a 
.~~ot" rtous commtun~nt in bad ol 
tMt , ca r e- ful undC'ncandJng or the 
• ltuaUon and a real , concern about 
t he ·~cUica ln rega rd to h. or 
U ll 'a a klnd of • t t le today. 
"Whlc h ' la II, I )'al don't know. 
and J"m noc f'!JU aure lhat I wtll. 
atcrr I calk 10 • lo<, buc I do know · 
that under dUfe rent wta of ctr -
cumatanc:ra. the expre1.1k:>n1 1 hear 
1 1<er vuy ma<erlally. At tlmu 11 
~m• 1bat tJOme al our atudrnu 
.,.e parroU!Ie worda l'alhnabann· 
......... ~~. 
........... a.. ........ _. 
_,_ .,.. .... *' - ..... 
!'( llJie ct .....;.. u 
O• 'Stvcl.... Y ... 4aY 
~ I ~ -~: "'1 tcclek-
....... 11ac1 ar • clllddlla. 
~ paDololiM.-uadlld- ' 
diJI ,... ... , .,...era.Wo.. abaolr 
people. · Eacll ooe Ia a .,.... aloe, . 
dlftrrca. - bdo~ or p.:e YID 
. be tile same, &lid for - ro UJ' 
"' .,...eraUz.e abou< rlle . • 
dlr - 1 came o.- Ourlll!! rile llnf 
ciDaa or .0 yeua, ap.bl. -u 
be -dy tmJIIIUI!Ik, beca I 
daa't •or a-ct,..._-
ro CIOIIIpa~ rllem wtdl rile - ar 
,...,....dleL 
"I waa ""ry elc- uo IIOicltlla &lid 
ol oaur•, there "Rre c:!y, Ill my 
euly yeara. 3 ,000 oo ooe campu, 
and I foand .. ,.. &lid meaea to aee 
• veu au ar <hem. 1 .onended 
aJI al die ne!!b oo tile campua 
<11at <oot plaoe. I beiOIIF<I U> all 
ot rbe aoct.al orpntzarlon• tbat 
ellla<ed •nd I blew a t.arse nullll>er 
ct awdeou peuooaJly. •· 
Boord of Trutt•n 
"A Board al T .....,eea, U ll'a 
a IQOdBoan!,wtU-bepre..,red 
lnto action that h th.lnb launw1.e. 
No• U pe- r t10na tn coil~ ar"e" 
)'OW11 rnough toallll t>el!,r !hat 
the way to get their wsyla 1o have 
a I ant ru m .. • and If you yldd to 
thai tantrum , ~·ve 1aug!.: 01 Y"er, 
unto n unatt' leafiO"' to ti-=- people you 
yte ld to. 
"A& people 1rowolder and rtmee 
chU~Jr they may no« be able to 
chanae w1rh rhe-m, and chit" mean a 
char If you can keep I he Boon! open -
minded, looklnl •• a problem th•t 
you'r"e" concerned about . thlalatbr 
very beat •~y to proceed. You"d be 
the aam c •ay tf aomebody pre•Rd 
you fo r an anawe r , you would 11vc 
the anawe r that you at that momcnr 
felt . 
" When you puc people under 
pressure-. whe-ther It t• rt.c at~ta 
o r the faculty. o r admlntstrarton, o r 
Board of 1 ru•tr-ca , o rbrtckbycr a. 
o r la~n. U you tbrow prea.,re 
on them , they r eact nepttvely." 
.. t think that che coac.e-pe o f &en-
rral atudtca La e-v~ more lmpor-
tal\1 cooay tt\Ml when ll atanlt'd . bc-
caUR rbr mo~ r apidl y th.e tno w-
ledle ln t.Mo wortd t.ncrt".t .;..; a , t.hc 
mor e lmponanc It t..tl\at ~ed 
per eon• (haYC) I view o f the IOUJ IIy 
of II, u well u aiUdy che ..,.clllca 
that tbcyarrtntereated !n. C.encra.l 
•tudtc• laDOC tbeonlywayro do II • 
_J 0 
Wide radiDC would do 11, 
"Somebow, unlcu we're ,.._ 
JOIDI to ....,.e llUt'O•- mblded ~ 
pie, • aJm-lpO~ or IIWIJ' llel<la 
of man'o team11t1 and flmd.1aalna. 
_ • .., JOI to It' tl1l.l poenl COII-
cepl of <be kDo•Jeclae <hal does 
exlat . and where you can fiDd ouc 
about H. and whllt the atsntfi~• 
arc, of t~ ¥a.a,.JUa rJeldaof tnow-
ltd.ge U\d ho• l h<-) r c lau· to the-
whole st at e o f man • .. It s~ma to 
me 1n.1 the concept o f gene r al stu-
dies Is .t vital~. 
" C.:· nllnl) lhclrendl s tor mon-
tnowlt'dgr- .and It woul d s (."('m to me 
thai tn a dcmoc r~cy wr'n· goc torr- -
copuze and hono r 'ha t t rend and 1101 
OVC' T nJI~ It, lt &prr' rliOilwatUIIlOA:t"l 
.addltlon.al learning, 1•vc:- alway• 
felt ~ ough 10 have a chancr to gel 
It .. . We ought to be (able:-), l.n 1 
coun1 r r such a1thc United Slat<"&, 
10 provide conclnued educ.allon lo r 
a.nybod) who W&nU 10 go IS 1001 II 
hr ca.n pron e from u. 
.. And l&lwayafeehery, •uyln-
ac=. ,.., .-ben I I bJnk ole rylftl <o .,.,_ 
clde lor aomranedM, wbetberbe 
ahould o r abould noc do aome<hln&. 
like go co coll"'e ,becauar l....,..., 
I'VC' tw-en wrona· (00 many tlme&. 
P l'Oplo whom I <hoy II>< •outd ftiJI 
profit KreM i y h .. e. lftaomecuea, 
le n collese leu •ell equipped to 
live theIr Una than .otJoen thef 
came. To plla"aatze &lldaay thai 
we h .. e coo many Ill ccll"'e be-
cau~ioe we ba~eome...,aresa•tru­
•lng well, I .fit• c.an'c. r""tr1ed Ill 
uae what IIIOuence tbat l ce~thl.l 
lnatHuthll'l to teeptbedoonopr!ll:• 
Ale houlh In the """rae of our 
.. 
conve r~.atlon cd .. a.&reed wUhcacf\ 
other ~tt"dly , tb.ta dtd not me.n 
th.at W!r could not communtc.&le. 
Morrt&, much to my .urpr1 w , wa• 
1 phcmomcn&Jly JOOd ll•t~r. Hc-
ll attrned to mC' and beard me:- out 
without c: a.ccptlon. Yt'b....'1her o r noc 
be a~ wtth me- ••• bc1tdr 1~ 
pottn. ft~ really t r1 C'd to w.ckr-
a.LAnd me and m) fCC" Itnt[$. I r t"al· 
lz.ed that he.- • 1"' dotnc mor e.- than 
tus.l lla&rnlnR to mr: tk- wu 
bc-t.n& empalhct lc. 
I am no quttc liU TC" 1 h.s 1tx-rr 
I• not a t~tu<k-nl In thl• unlvcNity 
who cou l d tlOI talk 10 Mo rrb lf 
h~ wamed to. 
We wt-rC' suppo•ed 10 h•vc- bcoc-n 
~t" with the lntcrvtc• In about a.n 
hou r. When I looted ClOwn at my 
watch. u was S p.m. We had 1&Jkt"d 
all clay. 
What e late.- can 1 aay about P f'C'IId-
~t E.rnc r t1u1 Mo rr ... ~•cq>t that I 
1 hint he.· ta a nta- 5l'IY7 
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'The man 1s 
by no m~ans 
anti-student' 
A 
'I found that Morris 
was s1ncere and ... 
honest 1n response 
. ... 
to my questions' 
,.._ 
.... 
In thr- early da) tl , tx-- run: thr t ntH· r &H) .pr t· i.cl wt , 1hr- \t v rrt .. 
homt' • •• l.l lht- ~o:~: nlt• r o( lhl· o. .J.ml~" .a nd ,..· rvt•d .~ ,. .1 h u ll u f 
L'nlvt.• r atlly lct lvtuea. A• pr e• tlk nt ot • s m•ll untVf'r • II\, 11 .. . .. 
poaRibl~ to know the- t~t udr- ntli and facuJI) . Tbt· wa trrrT'k."h n l r .; • t 
on tht- pauo of the pr~aaden(',. home •• ,. an •nn\U I ~ ,·-.· nt to r 
new lltudrent li. 
A dea trc 10 l~nUfy •Hh c=>ver-·y ph.aac o f unlver a.tl y lllt:" k.rpl 
the pre• ldent on Lhr ll'MJYe' ln hi• car. on roue or by btCydco. 
Pa prrwo-rt ••• perlormtod at nJgtw tn thr Info rma l outdoor 
atu ne· which Morr .. found moat comtonabl c.". 
PoUu c..al Leadrr ltl Souchrrn Ullnoaa wt"ff' wUiln~t 1lllr• ln thr 
drh'e 10 f lnance the- arowlnJ UnJw- r a u y. Whr n the- l1cr Paul 
Powell became .-praUr ol lhe ltou ac.- of R eprr~~-Muau~• . Prt"•l 
de-nt Morrta prewnted a Jn-d to comt'l"lle'mo ratr thr ocualon. 
Tbr urar to hrlp people to ht lp thc: m ftc"l n- 11 lntvU•bl ) lrd 
I .) Oftreraa ltwOlwotT'IIrnu fo r ~ht-rn. Dr. and Mr a . M or n • 
1 r~ a hown hel"f' 00 1 vtaU to chc ace IV of onv' ot thr t ~lvt- r• ll)' ' ll 
field pro)ocu In VletAOm. 
When tbr tamU y pbocQ&rlph at the- top of thto ,-~ Will t lk~n 
for the MorTtll Cbrt.atm. a ard In JQ!cl, the twu llrtlr boy• . who 
bad r111D'PCd wttb cbelr ~rena ro Ca.rbon4ale t • if'nt) )IIIPifl earl~r. 
were Jrotm n'len wilh famiUe• ot tbrtr own. 
FlanllnJI b~ lat""r on the !ell and ou ndln1 behind hi• wUe 
1..1 Michael. Pt-ter. aund.l,.. behind hb wUc. I• on the r1a;hl. 




New A~ of Art l • New Y()f1( Graphic Sodety 
VMI Go;.. GIIUfl'n IOild th~ lmpreuJontst Curl•. by Mart Ro .. tlll. 
Grl'<-n.w1ch, t:.ann., ~· York Croaphlc ~let) Lid., tcno. 310 pp wtth 
100 lllui'l tr ;allon , 8 In color . Sl l • .SO. 
Moa t art boota anc-mpc e tthrr to pro<rldc 1 pOnable gallery at 
r producuon_. or , If heavily tened, 10 ofc rcomc thir casual reader 
wUh an opaqur com mt:ntary laden with a lluti lona lntf'llljtlblt" only 10 
" prcl.all•u. 
\t1rk ~Miull offer " eomel.htna dUt-e rcm. ~ JOO lllwn r a uona , 
(moat l) 11\ bl::ac t and whhc:) an: prt!K ntcd to make a point or a 
compar ison and noc to te mp tbr owner ot rhr boot to rc • on ro 
muttlalton tn o.rdrr co haYe aomerb.tnt t·o fnme. Tbt.. boot, a 
•• udy of paln!lnJ In lhr l UO'a , IJI baK'd on an ln•eslllat.loo ot rbr 
re-lar tonahtp dUrtns tbr-u year• between Van Gowfl and Gaupln and 
brc co n thrm nd oc:brr lmpreall kwll• t and pcut · lmpn!aa lonJat palnt -
r ,,. , Hb dt-cv.uton ol the lnflueOCX' of thf: Japanrtie prlrw 011 P:-tonc.h 
palnllnt: la panlculai.rly lnteR allf\11 and espllctt. In th.t. ..ectJon. 
lllu• tratlon. ~~cre-d f rom the cwo cuhurra are t-"'&CC'edin~ly ht'lptul 
lO Otle Whoae &ntrr~lt Ia I~AUr than hla know~d:ie. Jrun.ead of 
provldln& ben-..-\! lectu~n. C'ft'ry muRum a houJd olfrr a cat• lot u 
rlc.biy lnlormaltft •• thU work. 
In faa thr author baa ptTJWrrd ,. •uppon ln& cauloc to go wirh the 
pr•..,~r boo~ entlr~d. Van Cc>Jb, Gauplft and Frencb Pa1nrlna ot thr 
I ' a: A (;atalosut Ral """" ot Key Worta. lr IJo nallz!>k In 
Xe r ra~d form from UnJyeralty Mlc.rof'tlrn.e. Ann Arbor . Mlc.h.tpn. 
• 100., 
Need of air, sea power told 
Aifer•ft ~ S. "-' b)' '{lea 
Admiral SJs Anbltr Huler. SieiJI 
and l)ay, w Yon. $1~ . S70 pp. 
hvi•w•cl by I . K. L•lt., 
be.lltnu die -lopmftlr by R-Ia 
ot be.Uc:opcu llJid ~ car Q'tllc 
c.rvJara Ia pan of die~ atr&li!IY 
10 bdp tllltlr alllea ID IJmlre<l ........ 
Ia h1a 11\&b-baJJeft war pmu, 
dlo -.lmtral -.cea u llltt!r'UU"C 
e-.y. He ""~~"" .. rba! 1xcat1ae of 
the flltllitJ of """""'" DtKlear ..... die llllpU' PD"'V• m!Pt ftDd ....,.,_ 
-. .ul1• their ·clllfueneea by 
_. batlka ratbn' daar; ciii " Lu&l. 
He - -a. dWip u perrllla· 
...,.... r:ampalpa ~ .aiA>'JIII ID 
u .efton ro brllrf tbe ~ltloa 
tO lla t..a. ANI be - ..,. rvlo 
out IJmlte<S uw ot DuC:Ioar wou-
poea IJI audl t.nlu. 
""-lnll Hulet ~,.. r::ar u lJI 
Ull:reJy po.tble - ""' ...-roJ 
ot die- -ld --u lllt:lmata 
CIOIIU'OI ot dlo world aJid lor --
rooue.dlepal•riWR_._ 
.,_.J Ia ...US.. llJI dlon ID ID-
""- ... - powu. T1lc .......... 
......... -~~--.._..... 
tl .... ~ -· ...a ...... &niOUitl 1M WOfl4 .,..... tlor -.J'a ,_. 
·ot~ntbu--. 
Jlf'IIJe dola ....... -- Ia • 
~. _....,..... ..... .,.-
.... __...,. ..-... 
-.... .. .... 
If ,... Vt mr.od 
., ~
..... ,...u -J· 
'Gut-churning adventure' 
·•n new best-se.,ling book 
hpi/lon~ b) 11e11r1 Cbarrlu" 
tGec>rF lokl..eod) $10. 95. 
Reviewed by 
Dav id Daly 
W8tcb lbt.a oot . I t 'D to lbe 
rop. 
~ fact that ::bt boot ta atread) 
a beat.~eller tn a haU-do:v:n coun-
triea llJid ... --<>1-rhr- tontb 
Cl wltcuon M .a noc.btn~ to do 
wttb rbi.a predtcUon. 
Plp1llon ta ont o f thr hnc-ar &d-
ft.nl\l.n' atorl~l C\er told.. The 
avdlor h1mecU ta Papallon, a namc-
lfYCD tum b) hJI pals an 1hc- undcr -
wo.r-ld. Paptllon m.cAJ\i. ·•bulterfl) •• 
and Ctu.rnc:-n: hae. o r..- IJit{)()td on 
ble rhr••· 
Conv1cte"' or murckr tn Pa.r tti 
t.a l93 l, (o f wtuch Dt- U)a ~ wa& 
innoct-nt ). Papa lion waa aerncnccd 
to Uft- amprleoftmetu. tn a penal 
~lool 1n Fnncb Gui&D&. 
But onl) onr tb ... Ia 011 bl• m1nd 
from the h.rat-caYale (eacape). He 
ma.Ua t.bc flr~t of ruor eec.ape ••-
tempt• o nly -42 d.8ya alt~ r arrt•tna 
at thr penal colony. 
In th la ltrat ac n.c&k for freedom 
PapUion and rwo frtend..a traftll .~ 
mile• to Co lumbla In a am.aU boat . 
Ou.rlf'li th ta cava~ he 1• autated 
by a co lon) of Iepera and spencla 
all. months H•tna wltb a trU~e of 
lnchana. 
Tht kpe-r• aupply hJ m wttb a 
boal, food and money. Two lnc1lan 
gtrla aupply btm wUb a.Jl tbr com -
fo rt e of home. a! 0 n1 wtth tWO 
chlldrt.!n . 
Alll'oough the reacler miJl!• wonder 
If It ' • all trUe, (llviftawUh lnclJana, 
11ded b) lcperon, hr fl.nda blm•lf 
»o t nvolv~ In lbe adftftlurr thai any 
COtiCa'W "'""' a Urdte .,_erat-
la lorptee. 
Thr f1ra1 ecape artemp (lor 
wblcb ""' .... ..-nl<'ftCt'CI 10 
)~ar• t.A aohtar) C'onfurmcnt) wu 
mor~ ~~UCce-&5tut tbl..o ~ De'Xt IC"V"t"ft. 
ODe folia -.. • ,.~eep~,. t1r•l4bl 
ilft:D to a guard fatla to rt an 
Umt'. An t-qdostw f'A lll IO btow 
• bok btc r"""'b '"- lbe prlaon 
• •II lor btm to th.f'Ot.Cb. Af ... 
te- r ~ of paiutal: tn& houra 
budc1U11, I rah . I •• MOOh<- • • ~nda 
1r au. 
A~. Wllh l~ faac t ~llt't@ ACCOUN 
of hts ('K&pra. Cbarne-n- ~1,.1 • 
vtnd p1 nue ol hie m:utk the pe-nal 
CO ion). 
ln.Jn.At('t an.· t.tuf~ In lhc't r -'lC"C"p 
lo r Dlrlr ""plan. ·· a !'k'tal q Undc't 
u*-"<1 fo r boldtrc m ) tch Lhr 
co nvt 11 carrtN 10 thc'u ~r tn-
tclluftc' .. 
Wtl.b no ~ rr'nt tC'r) . bodtcl 1re 
thrown co tM ~&ba rt..•. Cunvtcta 
on a caval~ wuho&n food or waarr 
uu·n co carvuballAm. 
CTbe penal coktnlel ~Tc- d ok<S 
duru• tbr S«ond World Wa.r . ) 
No onr had c-~r ('Kapc-d from 
Olable CO.vll' a l e land) unul Paplllon 
camealoQ&. 
In 19 41 hr and a lnend )umpe<l 
lnco the poundtn& ••~cr• off tbr 
1ala.nd u.tna ucte of c:ocon.uta u 
1bt-1r ratu . Paplllon'a pal drowna 
In quld&and bul hr &«a on to Vt'nr-
z~la. 
In 19~ hr ••• aJw-n pcrmluton 
to atay an lhal courur·y where- he 
llllllll•n. 
Thia oor- •• bard to puc down. 
Once you ce-t ataned ChArrtrn 
keq. rhr narnll,... 101 .. •• a br-lat 
and nrtnnc pace. Rtah• up 10 thr 
end lhe tenalon lo brld. Thl.o Ia 
JUI....P,urnlrw adventure-. 
Meditation links U. S. 
and Asian philosophies 
T~ Oniy Rtwolution. By: J. Krt.ab-
Mmur•l, Ecii~R by: Nary l..ucyeM, 




••tn..nrr confUct" 11 onr of tbt d.aJ-
Iy human problema and rhr only IOOIU· 
uon to 11 Ia .. ,be me<tuaHon- a radi-
cal reTo luUon tn tbe mtnd and 
bea_n:· uya Kr1atmamunt. 
Now&daya, rMcllt.attoa ba• become 
1 penern M: lf-dtJCtpUnr and wl!-
dlacon'r y eopeclJIII y amo.. tbe 
,...,., .. people of thta countr) aa ....,u 
aa acblt"r pl&ce• tnchrrDOCirT'beocte· 
Uc1 .....,_. culrurt'l lad: thr pa. .. ton 
o f rhr A &lOll pblloeopll) . 
Ned.H•I kMl baa read arouad and 
puen pu.bUc uy •ttb tbt cMabhab-
m e111 oC .a ft"W lndt.n o rpntulioGa 
.arCM.llld 1ht rid~ ln 1br ~· ol cbr 
WC IIC' J'"I'<I ~~ U baa ~n a.aeoc.:l -
a tcod •nb tbr ac:JW"MM of Slur and 1bt 
odor of t.nc.lt'a.r. 
But wbal Ia "mecl lra l-T' Itrlat>-
""m""l· a • lclely - IDIII&JI IJhl-
l~r and rhr autbor ot -raJ 
-. -=b u : F- From 11» 
Known. Tfunj; on n.. Th,..·Edu-
ar.on ~ rlw S.,.f~ of Ltt. • 
- • er. ~ __,.. rhla -·-dOd. -
rbe ld. Jr .. ..,.... '*lf-··~lta~:lcllft t.e aoc a~ r.-
e~tlo&llll aCl.IYUJ' , tl ta &a a-
-IJIIillorup<wnct 
a n.-, aor lbo C'Kl ct~ tlo&.hlJI--~ 
• ant. roi t11e trtjk11tta ot a......_ 
....... ~ ... - · .. ,. 
- ..,.._... ,__ .. • •at 
. . .......... -ct ..... -
I. 
Jr baa DO ~IDnl .. DOT U end. Jr 
• - • matter ot bel .. ~ ID 
- arlllltlloee or ......... It ..... 
tile poa~r ot u ~ p&llllead-
1111 ID - Jmecfaecl blla .... Jt Ia 
DOl die _ ,.of .................. Uiteloft .... 
lt Ia - m, mere npe:rleKIDI of 
..,,.....Ill .. he)'Ond ..,..r)'41ay tbot.tlb• 
and feell ... II 1• no1 an lnu~ll«t""l 
proc:.eaa- wbtcb •• ltUI w1thln 1lw 
aru ot rhol4h1 ." 
Tben Wbar Ia medltallnn7 I( :1.1Jb-
namu.nt ha• d lecuUC!Id It In ht • book 
•b leb lo Ill« a ca .. - ol 1 JNlY• 
cbolo&m In which ~ Iannan I'O'ob-
l<'ma ba~ l:ft<n o~«>o....a and cllf· 
f·e rrrw fac: &or • h.e•c bern anaJyt.ed . 
lbf- book II dtYlCied lDto l.bTe< 
pa n.a: I.DIII•. C aJ llcrnlJI ...t Europe. 
Tbe !trot pan IJICI- I ca ... a. 
chc .econd par 1 • amS the cbtrd p.~n 
10. 
In 1be• C j!Ka the rf'ader••tU 
-- lbat Ita. ltc>O~ ot tbe -le 
from c to lO or more.. ua placc.a 
wtwre: die t11 rur• J• CDOre pu-<- tha.tll 
odlor piau a , old and,..,...., poor and 
-•hbJ, male llJid t .. ma lc, edlkared 
and -......,.,. taiiUAa aJid --
ccuor • au ba" c.ome co birD to . , .... 
1n ro IJI .. - ..S br ln a ..-ry 
............ -,-..~-.,._ 
~ - ...... dOc tecta. n. 
'aiBIJII-- rodlc -
~-tadoe~-. 
n.- apeclally --9W:ry 
'-""""' lor---.---UI_ ............... u ... .__ 
.-., ,_ ___ . ... doe 
world - u.a aftatn. 
n. -.- arc _, 1111111 baa 
-writ-ID a .. , . .. -.. 
,.,_ lor r "- n. _.... 
..... --
- .,....., ..... __ ,_ 
~., ,......._ 




D••kt Oaly le a ~~chuue liludenl tn !~ School o r Joornaltsm 
at SJU. 
()an 8dwa r cl8 la a ttnduate of tbr- School of Communlcallon.!C at 
5 • 
B. K. Leiter 11 ., lnlllNCIOr ln the Schr:d of Joum.Jiam at ttk-
Unlw-cnhy of Tmneaae. . 
<l'LI.r1e• Etker I• 1hr a..a.ecaru dlnoctor of the L~1 tn Amerbn 
la8Chute a& • 
lluaan RIIIII-Zadell I• • PbJ). undldate Ia the School of J our-
ll&ll • 
Spirits 1n spaceships are 
answer to UFO mystery 
bobum,.,.. how brcomr abcM ~.e 
tb ..... 
J'be Ortnl UUQt'rw art' not ~nn ­
terrea181 Op8te&blp8 OT maft · =dr 
ob)ocu. Keel coxl-.. They are. 
tr dal • ULTRA trrrudal. ii>taJI · 
lnl tbal lllo>y ori&INite "" e& :1h lr 
tbal ...en dtmeu.toa f~rlya.a ­
dpod lO aplrtu,IA!rks. dJ.., aod 
ele-1 do-. ..u.o ..,.. ... 
Tbey are .. w plaJUII tbelr enor · 
moat: crkka or QWI pme• .- •m· 
aoky. • ptDO wt>kll ......., to be 
pla)llt<l bJ ei'IH and-·- Only 
I co.thl I b:a ft ('"~ to 
lie lllo> OJI80t a • •ldi&Juml .. - -
toUk ·~ran re.,uct,.tbe.....-, 
Ud fairy ~ Ad de -
"' llllsie d •. 
ADd lbere are ••- - p.oa 
Pfl - lllrre - lalry ~r 
1 • a~ cr ru lp ' · 
de . our•l ... a . Ud I~ <be 
bad...,..._ . . 
t::«l u read ""'f'J' rrora rllr 
• · 11 Kt'Olla ID "-- C1lrU-
..... ~ ... ... ..... !Ida 
- . ~PI 
"' 1~. ~ ~
.  ... 
·-•UI 
,.·. 
ldtol - _..-U.S fn:d ·-rut-tloa&llhUintres -dlfte{UitYTI• 
U!ra Cilldudt 01 • ICalh . 
Fau.lt:Du. A-rr o·~ • .wn-
u.... R~. Rdlow, f'J II..,, 
c ........ aJid ftn&llt. S&nftl<'l 8« II 
Pe-.a.rc.-e mon- ttu.D Qlb•&nlt.atcs hi 
tllrala -.t m.. role ol the .,_,t 
voc- tfP" or cbuoctu cnn-
•ltut!Qs majoT dt-Tdopmmt In mo-
demflctioll. 
Flll&lly, Jamea IL llollu' book 
<Ill Harold P""<'r, th<•-nrP lu.U-
Ietl&'b arudy CIYCft tbua far IO thlo 
P"""""'<lv.-. orta:tn&l pl•,....ncta 
rmptualr.:ra r .. l.nl~r"• u.&c of tan· 
-e. pon.lculorty the lod< on:on -
l'll.&e .u •'Cit-Miff ol ~r con-
Cf'ma. HoUIJ' term for tbts i• 1 
"pocilc of llilenc<'. •• and •bouP t~ 
tbesl .. m.a) bot- dl5pJted. tbc ltonn i;-
a<U Is lll:~h to c.atch on .ap-
p.l)1n~o 10 PUite:r and to • vark1' 
-of oche r t"!'«'nt j)la)•rtctua. · · 
T hta Ua:t ol th lc-a , ln a word, 
Ia dlliHfliUU~ md .a jJCf\Ulnd) 
cr~atiVC" cunt rtbunan to the:- stud u f 
mode-rn luerature. and tully w.ar-
ranu. the- lllt"ntkw\ and •uppo, o f 
1.1\)'Unt' lntt'f t"iillcod In C<WIIt"fn('IO rlr)' 
wrHtng.. 
-I'At "l -..t:l tl t I II f( 
l:k·fll. ol l.nttlt•h 
t nh. u f 1-. v.a n~ tJIC" 





J .£. R tYera OY1cdo, LOI Soc -.I 
CmtutnOS M venu~l• - fustonM/ 
•deoiOfl'• c.r.:.. 1970. ~3 pp. 
V ~ne:z.ue la hu en )oyed more 1 han 
a 6ec..adr ol oufWard at.abllily and 
hu 1be 8eeond Chr1aUan democra-
tic rqt.me ta power In tbe hemla-
pbere. Funhe"r. Venezuela ha.a no 
monrtary problctn a atnce ll a otl 
welt• prOYI~ ll With lbe h1Jhe81 
per pit• Income In Uctn America. 
Ttw autbor. the IIC'Cr~ary ot the 
Nauonat Congre .... ta leu than 30 
yeara old and holda a m.1a1er·a 
ck-Jr~ from the Umvermty of ,Nocn: 
Dam~ 11 Soutb Bend, Ind. Hla wort 
ta •ery ~~~ documented and In-
c ludea 11 ct:.a..na of ••u•tca and 
c.omJ*rl.80na rarely a•atlal»e In onr 
place . 
Wbot ltl Cllroallan drmocrac:y7 
From 1936 to ua formal e-Ra.bltah-
mnr lD 1946, a aroup or mod•aaed 
UAtft'ratty atUIII2enla drbe1ed and •-
&reed 10 ce-n.atn polluc.al, econom:k 
and -x-ta1 pr1nciple8 which WJ~ere to 
c.onaclnae the e-..enc.e ol the pany 
oncto ln~r. 
~ ol t.be mc>S impo:nau polnla 
br<oi....S lllo> obllprloe of lbe ...,tc 
to com.rol thr rBOral and pacrlotk 
orterwatioft of educ.&lton. Pr tYIIe 
proprny wu r~ u an JncU-
•td.ual rt3ln aubordiDaled ro Ita ao-
clal fw.cdon. No ''unkwl libop" ••• 
• l..,_d lD eaabllab labor ........ ,,.. 
auy. AJ:rartan refor111 wu IQ be 
lnttpal. complrte: lbe lanDer YU 
IO be pnmcled W'ld: -vKO&iouaJ 
ora IIIII.- educat-. lldooota,dl,._ 
peuarara, recreatkM, -•- Tbe 
acare wu to com.bal aaa.ouaaa. ell -
teraf eoclat k-al•lallca 10 tbe fkld.a 
and pror«:t ··.auu boua,. .. , wtx.r 
tdzra rrm- -~--E~ ..aa to Jl8nlejf*r lalbe 
pcollllcal pcoeoa •uq>o ,.,.. Mara-
••• &.ad aurdti.aa.. Ecc.xak.., cuJ-
ranl """ pc>Ul-1 •· t-ru.lbm" 
. f ,.,.. W'ba:tcr"wT .. ,.a. 10 be 
eel. 
s. .. ucJ; ,.,. ... aj ••• ~· 
W hb tbo r.-..,. al COPEI D11 
rtw ~ oU .-r•hb anll.llelilr 
IO Y-, lllo> _...It_ .... re.t -
lJucldlat -•V~t.a--wu 
- __,- P1100UC TliJioi •• .., ot... 
o.ay y-- pr-






Tbc Cbrt.attan ~mocrau llkC'WI~ 
wwle.r11ood that If l&rlcuhure wa.a 
to dcft'lop, tbr farmer nec-dt'd land, 
credit, machlMry, encouraa:~mem 
and COUI\Kl, · •• well 11 abell.er . 
The ,..rartan reform of l900, 1hert"-
foJ"C" , wu an lnle-JT al rdo.rm re-
duc:ed to four ~ee~ora: land bol-
dtnca. credJr, techntcal u•t•ance 
and market s. A m1norny COPEI 
mtnt••r r man.aaed 10 lrwplemeN 
many procrama un111 ttRo rrad.Jttonal 
atumbllfll b locka madr lhrmetiVC' a 
fc-11. 
Aa to t.- C'1pt"Cied . ra1hcr than 
btnb conn o l. COPt:: l favore-d illt -
reracy c.onuol aa a baa11 ol dt..~·•el­
opmc:,.. T'bc nee-d for the •atr to 
lnte~nr In 1hr econom)' Ia ~tn­
ratnrd and, of couree. rbe oJI In-
come p~d by loulpl capj~l 
•• paJd to the- ... ,e. lnte re.t"' lO 
noce. a.nd t..tw a\&.bor reJnforcea 1hi1 
ot.ena1kJil. ta 1hco fac.r lUI rbr 
re.-rce. ol the Ve-nea.w:ianiOYc-rn .. 
mC!'tU ar~ noc u.e4 10 c.arry OUI an)' 
"rellaloua pr.-lyuam." TM lut-
dl,. pnactplea ol C hn•taa demo-
cracy are rmbod!N tn l.br- Papal 
rnc)'cUc.aJa, 1br rt-eomnwnd.auon of 
....cb Cat.bolJc lnl•Uecu.t.ala •• 
J acquu Man taU>, J .L.. LeJ>r.,. 1 n 1-
r..rd De O>ardln. L..uaar St~UZ<> ond 
otbrr avthora of atm1La.1 ~r au.taJWI. 
The I~M c hapter comph.a.atz;ed two 
pc>lru: pc>IIUca Ia bll- ~ rthlco 
Ybilt lull beUri lo expr•""'"" In 
tbt prrle<:au.K aoc..,..., , Thl a re-
YI..-r bu no cparrel w rlfl tbeae 
Idea~: -r. '"" awbor btm-
«U pot_m• oua ln c.aw after ca.ar 
- J181U I»-In- that t lk tred 
~Ia ol liar Jl&rarla Reform n 
-~~-to baft 
"lr-•""tobr''C<MYI-"obroup 
publtc ~arar- .... _,_,....., 
"""' tl>R Ideals ol • pertrltlbl< 
aoctet) • E -.er)' pan J - all 
the ~"" na!labk olmpl) oo 
........... .. JIVW'tt. ldula 4rf1111t .. l) 
•• • -- • .., ·, lrd pt.ac.- -· 
•w c.trcwaaaDCCO"a.. o-~ ..r 
rhe k aJ • a ft1'J' dftJJUrd or-




.,.., ·~I die D ., ,. .... 
1011 •at -car- of Lllr ,.....,...,~ 
10 lira, "'" 10 N>U 
r 
·Country mus1c recordings are 
good, bod, 'schmaltzy' ' 
Coanuy mu•tc ~m• lD'W. oa 
a cona-. OD ._ ead Ia !be 
nuaJ rw..,.tns..:~J.tu~a~addicta 
CMolder rrpk:al CAIUIIIry-~ 
...... lc. - !be oclle-r ... !be ""' 
~lldcaud vp-<.OWDc:-.y rmmc 
wlj.lcb bu beee matins c!eeplllroadl 
taro rbe Top 10 .., rb~ roct ndtD 
... , ....... 
~ of tbe ,..,..,..,. m-i<llllol 
below are cldlnltely - eumpl• 
of et1:be- r enr e1JK'. bur they a..rt l9'-
dkatf•e of rbe r Oftllt wllldl CQUnll"y-
weMern mu.alc- c.an take. 
levi-ed by 
Mike Gleoton 
Tbere are taondrect. of 45 RP I 
reeo rdlnp rete~ tied each ye&r. 
Moat of them neYtr K.e'f aJr play. 
Ttut ctubtou• honOr Ia r e..:rved for 
.a Klecr few. 
" Cowbu)· Comrentlon ," by Buddy 
Allan on C.tpUol Ia a Ju•cnUr typt' 
noYehy .on1 abouc co•bor-: 11 I• 
almtb r to Te:a Rlner"a ··uolbiUy 
HeaYea•• 111 tht 11 cella o f a attu.a -
rlon In wlllch all rbe old cowboy 
at ara come bact to vlatt . Ita ttnd 
of oUiy, bur noeralpa oeemo lD be 
1 parr of rhe CDCIMftu Ina a peer rvm 
Wbkh an rotlowo. Un lonvnate ly, 
or perhape lonunardy, depeodln& 
on ~ •be re you r t.ute Uea . chla song 
would ncYer have bec:n r eco rded ll 
Allan wu nor rhe oono!BuctOweno. 
Neporlom may be rhe downliiU of 
country .. wtacern mus1c. 
Buct Owen hao, In <be pu<, ,... 
co rded oome I'NUy aoocl commer-
cial -p Ute "TiaerByrbeTale," 
"T oae<her Apln," and " T aU Dart 
Str.nser. " HI• l a<ell olnpe, "I 
Wouldn't Ll• e In ew Yort Clry" 
CC•plloll, ""lch bu a cllatlnCl auto-
b~lpblnl n uor, l•nomarch lo r 
hlo preolouo lUra. The r ec:qrd woeo 
<be &JmmlcJr: of l>a•ln& otreet -.ndo 
du- tnro <be ...,S wlllcb mateo 
aUulonl to rbe already o-.e.rworted 
pJ'Oblema of onrc:rowd.tns. -ln-
.... mmt, dnlp. pollution, ec.c:. 
lUI lbe oame old aaw tbe country 
IDII< ho•e be<D l amentllis !Dr yun. 
"I WoWda't U'le In New Yort Clry 
Conoaca a au vodno 
u Tbey c~n lik n..-~ o.uoa 
Thlllo ." 
A -c rbat ,lema toWard !be 
llchm alrzy ead of tbe CDKIDmml 
Ia Freddie H.an's lllllck, "Call-
lo-rnla Crape<rtDe," (Caplmi;, bfw 
"Whal'l W""'C WW. Your He..s 
Fze.:t." Tbe -a aaya ~·-· ~ Ia 10 ryplcal of !be wallinS l.a-
111- .- a d.rtntJD& m&n wi>o bu 
no mOII'tey and la ... down and :JUl. •• 
rlw, II tbe r e Ia any )'..!Stier, tbe 
r ecord will ae< bn>Un before II Ia 
played. 
"C\ve Me One U-' Klao Ar>d Co. 
by 1 ony Boorb on MGM :"eCOr dA IJO 
r epreantatt'fe of 1M me!.;:.nc:boly 
c.oun1 ry ICX\I tn which tbe abge r 
oobo Out .hlo tw:1n , l>eggln& ~:. girl 
10 c:om~ b.ack and ata.r. over a.g..atn. 
ha been done brtte r by mmyor.her& • 
Out-u In COU.''Uf) music h.ave be-en 
popular fo r many yeua. The Mon-
r"'e' Brocbtra tplonee.ra ln ti..e duet: 
field) and rtw: Delmore Brortw:n, 
ecc., we~ good .~;nJata. fhe HilJ.e r • 
(8uc.k en' a dlac:Ove-r1ea who wo rt 
wtth h.lm oo lr leYislon ' a "' Hec-
Haw''), Mve a a ln&Je out on CAJ>It.al 
called " Silve r Wlnp" b,.,. "Flow-
e r a Need Sun Too." ' ' Siher Wlnp .. 
Ia a &ood reco rd , from a muAk.aJ 
otandpolnr . It Ia ple uaqr to IJ <Pon 
ro tM.n doe a noc have cb.ac aomethtna 
thai wt.U ma.te i.be !101'11 a hli. Ttw: 
Hagera are good, but not •• good aa 
the aomcW'hat paaJ Eve rl y Broth-
e r a. 
Pot eome reuon femalt:'-VUntry-
_."'"' atnaen don't ad! u well 
~~ thdr male covnrerpuu. Maybe 
wome~'a l t.ber.,ton will anact that 
800n, but untU the-y do, the !act r-e-
malno. Perhape Sharon Haley's "A 
LJ•In& To m odo" Ia eoldenc.c of le -
• male Inferiority. Mia• Haley, wbo 
recona lor Capitol Recor clo, bu a 
pleaoaDr enoup .olc.c, bu: that old 
nual qU&IJry female country- -11-
e m atnae.ra lnvarlably BaYe , at ill 
com.,. rhroua!>"<be nice •·~auctu 
anan1ft118!L. Sbe mlJbl do Dt<te,r 
If abe tried a ...,, rhar p aony 
from tbe cl>eorlns. lytns. brotea 
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Lady Churchill highlights 
paperback 
T~ CtMter of tM ACtion b) J erome 
Weidman, IP)ramld) 
Thia t• 1 first la•• nuvc- 1 about 
an Amencanbu•u~umanWhoatlflil 
•ltb nothtna and achieve• ' ' aucce•a'' 
b)' uatna hta ow n br11na and other 
people. Ted Lefl Ia 1 mlntpula.ror , 
a user . and ~temr would caJI hJm 
Judaa. Some ot hta friend• aren"1 
much bretttr. The cover hope a to 
adl the k b~ promlaLJli acor-
chlng »t>X , which 1a radaculoua . ae 
H'B not I M'.l.)' book.. 5o t:Ytf)bod) 
lotc"B, thoae JU.a{ want .anot~r 
Re vi ewed by 
Oovid Ooly 
traahy aes a1or y and tboae who 
pvah I! beca..., ohey rhlnt rhar ' o all 
11 la. Tbe) m 111 a very lood boot. 
selections 
ThtJ vl!'f,om Bus.~nes.s b) John t..anar . 
IS !ilk' <) 
Ch.arh~• Rt)mond I• offtClt ll) a 
z.ool 181 um, •nai.c eJ:Ptfl; unoffl. 
clttl) 1 amuqle r and a.dvemurrr. 
Th acuon leap• from Me1U o to 
Porto 1ncl L.ondon. Raymond 1•1• 
tnvolved wt1h an old frtend abou t 
10 lntK-rU mtllM>M- If be Uvea. 
l hr trtcnd'l rctattvt'a and fr1enc1a 
.arc- 1 naat) lot tndrc-d 1nd tn) onr 
of tht'm might bC' tntrrcatt'd tn bum· 
.,Pin& off the Mtr - who'• JU•t •• 
naaq. 1 he book Ia eactun,g. fa at 
pacrd . -.t m aood cha.racter•. 
T'M DrttMn K1ll« . b) Ur auJa Ru..e-
.. u. ISI&n<ll 
Centro T uristico del Pacifico 
A p.)Cblacrtc rratcknt'a tC'C."na r 
thenp) aroup Ia I mUted-uP bunc.h 
Indeed. They Include 1 preparu II· 
yt"U-old, a bomok&Ua l. 1 Uul.-
boodlwn. an auempced Allcldc:. etc. 
Sountla dreadful and I! .. a · trtlk 
..,perfJcl•l. lull of per porcholo&J, 
bur Cr Ia a Jooc1 lqalJbl IJ>lO poy-
dllatrlc ......-a.., tr...--. 
L- ~n. Lao<e At~-n. by 0a) 
"""'" · ISiperJ Ea V dol MU, C11Uc. Ia IIIHa:t!!o 
,....clauJ, prllldpalme- de 
At'ltntlaa. Unpay, Btu.rl. Pard y 
Boli'fla, l4a a ... ''-.l.alvl•". 
empku ca ••ro y ~rmiM a co- do .ano. £•-
VIla • COOII"-· pero n fonu 
..-rKioaa y 9l'do .. u.. ... 
c::w~ I>~.,._ eDiu playu; 
1n1 aclmtruclo II be1lna do lu 
•IAA-ID&a -DttU .. ""-• 
n aperlt1 •• .loa catlt a 1u 
.. ,....,: mbre. al"r'ot.clao 
- ~· cal>C:-a y poomu del 
cauollo Joe M&Dwl S.rnt, y-
i .. tonWI dellrllft ~ ... 
-• elrct~ do • c:.)ll'll'O 
lit, •- ea el F~l -r-
-1 do II C1J1cJ6to - • a-NrroUa c.e to 1'1 ( 
u rto al aln lll!ft de 11 a 
Veqara, .., pAuco ""a- Ia 




l.a pltllrrl J-- ... caa;;:loDa 
alrededor de lea lopul&.· 
J;ro Hill n.J6n poi.Ua ~;.,a de 
v del tda'r c:onafnlye .&o -
can do Ia d-d. y V eo · -.a 
cl- qooR manejlclklltT1IyalJier-DMJ•• are faces t!....~ e 
'-trial. Wlko de emplrarloo y 
~ ...... laboTIIl "" 1u <dtaer!u, 
llbrtcu W!l1ka, ~ ljll{-
mlc.. y ......U tactonu. Elloo 
..., el ., .. ...,..., .611c1o, .. ~
""' pro_.,. d proc:reoo : 
mu aeceakllodu de .- . 
a.o. ~ prtnrloo prSblloDO! 
rtvaUzaan av ''••lda.rd· · y lu .l 
_.w-r tdack11 cko la z:ona w ·rfiCUie'O· 
r ran al rrk.lo .w Ia co=a4ad. 
l .oe ce•.- IIUiac-.leo~ 
• Ia e T1>ClVI'O lcaka de loa cJUit-
Dall • .o ~· ea:raio e~r f'O • 
.. ••o•et.caDr. c:::otDD 
el It e l u...b, d f.--cia 
0 ~I •• .,. -- al --~.----­.. CIIrtkal~ 
-~ ... . 
"cba let" coo he rmo- )I rdineo y 
~ de )Ia rojlo. Ft.ral-. 
loe ~· e<llfldoor de depotrU· 
me..,. baJ> aperedclo por ,... 
penn. pero de mpre condlctoab-
- a II narurawza de Ia cludad. 
E l aumeiWo 4f Ia poblacl6n ba 
1'-••clo a Ia .-.."""'""'de.._ 
babiUidonale<l lottJnrloo , .... loa 
cerro. c1 rClBda:nlea. 
u •lAo de I olJ)o pe oado ya no 
<llbu, prro 1<11..-IWe eAilD a&. 
laa m.ro•ut .... pal,.,ru fftl'dl· 
4oro prl•ll•alo tene rw), loa 
lrbolet ~..... loa Jtnllne• 
..niOllaroo, .._ pe......., y __ 
ptfbilcce OIO)IIriDo do Oo..-, l.a• 
fuee•~• 4e •s-. lu t"-~n..s 
y, •• liD, -.-Uo - el 
e#l.ar C' v-. 11M 'f"tftOcil.,...,. ,.._ 
prclal. AI to~ de .....,.. y 
-- liP! ... • llelllpft 
~I pe- de II upca rlc:lar\rl 
......... - u..- por Clltro.l ... 
y .,.. - loroiH dol I , 





Pulll Ulhl,. JU•r couldn' t IY'Ord rbla 
one, I ._, and there'll~> 
bo maD) more lite 11. Jr'o !be IIDr} 
of an Amer1co1.a b.u 1 bean 
, ........... , and - be , ..., ....... ld• 
IU.. and Ill• obiiSOtloo> to m. do-
aor'• ...-. Cnftltl caner ·Ia a 
wnltby lawrtr - really - ... ·, 
rbl'* !DO deq>ly .- !be en--
pleat, but rbo .- laD'r ...., ru-
d-. If -rfldal .., - llPt· 
.Jemw n.. L1fe of lAiy IVndo/ph 
a..,nJ.,n • ..,. IUIJib c. lobr!IA, CSI&· 
nell 






RepreeentatJve s from the 
U.S. Dtpanmrnt of HOUAina ":=====;::::=::::===; 
and Urban Developmcm CHLIDJ r ':::~ji~~iijjjiii li~;:i·;j~iii~iiiiri wUI be at SIU NOY . • to hold r II 
interview• for lnte m •h lps tn 
urban rel•tiOfUI. 
The repreoeru.atlve • will )"' 
at :be Unlverauy Placrmenr 
Service from 9 1.m. u.nut 
• :30 p.m . Srudenu lnterea-
ted In beln& lnkrvlowed 




. . . ' ~ ~ .. 
·ow rnRu s 
CHAIUnW J AMU 
H~ lll..A.NU5t"U" 
" Beneath the 
Planet of the 
Apes" ,..,.,. "' 
********'** 
ACA ilE\I Y AWA RD 
\\I 1\ ll' t.. f-IL\1 ~!'' 
IIELil OVER~~~ 
TilR T I:S 
WHK IJ.\\S 
SPECIAL LATE Fl!Cit· 
11:00 P.M. FRI.I SAT. ADM. $1.25 
. ) · ·- . 
.\LL SI:AfS ~I 00 
··. 
• • • 4 ~. 
r:. 
. I~~.:..::.: .oUonlrd; - .. lopoolioffn>C*• l!at'foonri&y Ccwrc, D. oliti•caJ· p• a....:es• co 
-.I:IL*,IIH.el _ trYOn.•• :30p..aa..Dl- • ..._.. £1 . .~.__. ..,, • ..,,...,. 
· . "' Audkofitnl!.. . . - VG<adoMJ or for Sunda,; ::;:;. _ .u-:w•, ::= .·!':: S:::: co.nducts· el tion ·survey 
~. . . :.; .,_., .. u.-. ...;_..,... .. llecftalloe; 3,,... ......... - ~ -were- _.... -
-Monday t..!~'.;..,ral R~: q 11 ~p.m •• Pltllbm Gym aad. Ooily'--Saft- .. ...,.. .....--. · 
•.m. - II p.m., PullUm Wri&Jir It"""'- Prd.llnla:ary ~ ..... Ia t• race tott .-e-W~I&JII 1\0CJIII and Gym.)- H~I·J~whb ,_.._, eya a1 J~O<IBOende tor Ia ..... S1llo .u.uKr Mt-
• rt>A Y u · p.m., Pull Ia• Pool. . - Ope<tt. 1-IO p.m., 103 ~ /Jh1 Sl<e~ m - ~ .,..,...._t 
Soudltno UU.O Craad Tour- FrH ~' '"Qpetl F""'IP S: Wu:bln!Pilll.. far >head of~ Seaa- Jolm R. Glbn -l)eeloenl 
1111 Auco crwa: ot.pby, ' em Jan," 3·5 .m .• Mew- Pin Seta t.amhcb CV'ni:Mett· cor R.alpll lJI6 Smidt thr lt.lc:t..nl E. IUdull•, 17 r 
1-$ p.m., Anea PaRinc ria Atldilartum: ·~r IDa. .-_10 p.m., A&rtculmn ~Ia ·u.s, Seftaaor r.,.,_ .,_ ot tbe ....teDia polled 
L .. , Aclm •loa 52.50.-- ol tile AI>Alrd;· 3 p.m.: Srlftiftar Room. .u-t 150 ..-., ......,._ aqJp>ned lUdlm-9percettl 
-mhrro. • " lootopiJy o1 tbe Spoo· A~lc:ulwn Studen1 Council : RIO of a tOtal -lSI..,._ Gll.hrn - 14 ~r cem were 
_Block and Bridle- Clul>: M· ~a=·· 4 p.m .• ··~ Meetla&. $-6 p.m., Ap1eul- spc111119 llftet-ia~ed,ID ....Se::idecl, bad """er bran! 
llWII llodoo, _I p.m., EKS snpb Wortabop." 7 p.m., ll!re Srmlaar llcom. a au:ney by GooenmliDI ao· ill •hrcandldot~•">r-.Jd-e • 
Sloe!< Farm,- Era lload, Clu ld In Frer School Alpba Kappe Ptd : meetiQ& 9- <Polll.lcal Partie.lll CDU"ae. for l'dtber e.clldale. Carboacla~: Ga~e Fee Sl HouR. _ U p.m., U._ 221. Olle qooai.._ In tbe t.d"" ·l...anj(a claa dlortcled ._o 
per p.r.oon. . _ · A Maaer~noe: FUm AI~ Phi Omtp: t.teetina. '*'- au~ uRcl the •u- tbree ~ ibla qllU1er. 
Campu• Crusade for Cbdlrt · Serle.. " ()li-Bow In· 9-ll p.m:, - Eccnomla d .. u bla c:hok:e lor thr Seaat~ ODe CI'OUp -rbd for GU ~leettns 1 :30-9·30 p m . c:ld61f:" . P.-m.• Wu- FamUy Llv(fl3 Uborarory. -- 30. I>Ht, collocdiiJ lafonnat...;; ~tor.rta Library .toomi2i' ~y Cemmlmlty Houae, 816 Flab ud Wlldll!~ : Meer~Da. PUt~- per~ of tbe .., bla -1"3 rea>nl and thr 
open lctllle publk. ' S. l}lfDolo , Aclmla~on 1~. 7·30-10 p.m., Gen~ral S1uden .. •pponod Steftft- laat deet.._ reaulta; -her 
B.t.lut'l Club: Meetlns, 2-S MONDAY C!uoraoms l2l. eon., 14 perccot Smlllt,and3S -~lor RJcbmu lllaatm-
p.m. AJrlcultur~ Semina r Cente r lo.r Vle~Mmeae Scu- 0<-RJTt Club: Mee<1"3. 7 ·8:30 per cern -re o!ltbu lm4e- Dar capocllr. - the tbl:rd 
Room. diu : Conc:>rn "Addla and ;:.m .. Agrlc:ultu"' 170. c.ldedor-'d~•raelther wao a re.ean::b IJ'IUP wtlJeb. 
Women'• Rrcreatlon Aaoocla- Crolul," V~t~mue f'oUt Sall!."3 Club: E""c:url.e Meet· candidate, uJd Samuel Lon&. cooduaed the td<1Jbofte mr~ 
tlen: Recreation, 2·S p.m., ~tualc, i p. m.; Davia Al>dl· lng, 9• 11 p.m., flom. Ecooo- uaoc.la"' profeaorolsOYU.: vey. 
Gym 207 , 2011. . tor1um. "'leo !22. nmeot and""""" IMlnoaor. 
ln..,rnallonal Srrvtua o Recep- Counae llng and Tutlng Cen- Alpba Phi O-p: l'lec~at Scudento wtore alao uRc1 Studento poUed _..., a1ao 
tlon, lncematlonal h>drpen- ter : Plau-m and Proll· Meeting, 9 - tl p.m., flo- their pany alfUIJirton and a&C>d quea11ano an a ar.nra 
cle ncc Day , 6 - 10 p.m., Home ciency Teounc. a.m.-5 • ~conomiCJJ 104· ' tbetr choloo In tbe 57th ella- ol relevant l.....,a, Lana aiel. 
F.conom lc• Family Living p.m . • Morrt.o Ul>nry Audl · Eg;;JCtan Ct.t.u_ Club: M..,tlng t nee aenatort.ol race. They ""'"' a ed whetbuthey 
Labor ... ~ory. ro rtum . and Game , - 10 ·30 p.m.. PreUrptn.ary n;-Mis aho• conalderc.<l rh~ qu srtc:J~U...-ef"}' 
Yop Sodecy te<"CU\J, 1 - 10 Ot't.enuuon Parenu and new y Ltff! ~::"~ I, Room 16. th.af 22 per cen; ldenttrt~ l':r;..':'~. or untmpon.nt, 
p.m ., Morrta Ubrary Au- a rudenta , JOa.m. ~ noon . ltnt- 01~.._.. ryl S~ater, Mr. themsd vct. .1.5 Republicans 26 l...o~ to.,._,... a tht- ftnal n-
dlrortum, ~ralry Cknre r Ballroom A A~rya V mal.&nanda Am• - • ·-e --~ 
Tau Kappa Ep~tlon-TKE Ole-- Roc.e-n Galler.,;• . Sale of ~~~~- "Sc.~ nce ot Yoga," ~,;1 =~~:.-at~ •1~ per athl of the IIUrvry to M lmpla~: I 30-3:30 p.m. , Me · . Prtnu, 10 a.m.-5 p.m .. L!n t - p.m., T<ehnoi<>!IY AUI . per compl««< Within two •eeta. 
Andr~• SudJum. vereUy Cenler , ~H•Iiou rt Chte rl-e~ders · Rt-hc_!llrsals . 
ficllen tc Srudenc Alaoctatlon · and Ka• batta Rqums;. 6=30- 1 p.m._., Gym JO , . > 
WCJ.nt:, 7- 11 p.m., AI· Srudent Govt'rnmerv Acrtvlrtea Fr~ School: c:;e-a tJve I rob-
rlcultvre Seminar Room. CouncU: Me~t•- 6 p m .~m Solvln(, 7-30 p.m. , 
· . • • ""''•• • ·• "New World.'' 8 p. m.; "Ob-Commtltee--reJeClS proposal ~nac!?nal Aotronomy," s 
. . p.m., How co Cop a Good 
~ . . 'A . ' Stene>, .. a p.m .. "Undlord 
•or. course 10 mertcana ~'::"' ci:=. t;:~;.:.9~i 
"Uncleroundlnl A-rtcana could Ill within thio c.~ral Houae. 
for lnce matlonal Studenca," a Stvdlea allegory. ..-----------.. 
COUtH pr-d by thr Inter- Seftn otllertour•eo nul-
nac.!liRal Srnlce Olvlalcm, wu veda flrat readJna 11 thr G.S. 
rejected by the General Stu - eommlt1ee meetJ111 but noll-
dlea Subcommll-. Roben action ._. taken. The 
Mohienbroc:Jc, cbairman ol lhr - c.cilb'aea wen: Man, t...elauJT 
OePJmntnr </tllocony and a and Re.ueadoa. apa~~~~Qnd by .. ,I~NlrJI:•It~N·~,_ 
member o1 thr commluee, tbe Oepanmenc ollleueacton r 
aa~ for- ....,. C, ftra level: Crea-
•"" courae waa recommen- tiO'Itv In Sclenc;.e and T~cbno­
dld for GSB, ltra level, four loJY,•JIOIIIOredbytlle Oepan -
boura. lnuomatlonal ~rncea me.nc o1 Tei:hool"')'fora"'a A. 
OtvlaJOn •"'lltaad tbf CIOQI'M. third left!; Experimental An 
be mandatory for 111com1na ·Studlo, Opol!IIOnd by tbe De-
forelp aNdtnca. Jlal'(ment ol An tor ....,. c, 
Molllenbt'Oek aald tile · tbtrcl left! and a llel'lrf\. o1 
coune -med o..trai>Ae u a ~ aponaored by tbe 60 5 E G d 
pec:lal p"""'m fprt...,inter- l'byalu.l Educ:atlon Oepan- • ran 
na1-l ..s- IIJI the com- 111enr In Still P'Yit!l. GSE I 01, (Nexr ro N6w IGA) 
mttM tbcNabt ll Jbould - ·be l ' ld and SCUBA DIYin&,GSE :;:_~d for .'U foreJan .,. i ci!:O~Ie!!=and .. _ l_l_le_,.....,;'o;.,r_ one_ bou __ r_;=:::PH: .: 4:S:J.: 5: 2:S:.l=== 
In ocbar aa:loa, cbe com- r 
ml a~apr'OfiO»AA 
·~I'M llf.tba De~ 
o1 tllatory ti!N GS.B )20.-6, 
"M f'll ,, -s-
f~d by ~ the J.IUe to 
" Allalad." oblaa-
broclt tald l cou.-.e _,14 
hr -.11 for otllar lote.Jp au-
ely. ltotbt\r ~.or-do pan~ 
me , ba·uJd,wa,.to-\ndt>dtt 





mran";, pn~ l dral to you: 
Man\ alum' will rnlM'mbn 
In• r Po >noeL .,. lh< perf«· 
tKmb.t nurup'f of rtw Gol· 
drn lk::tr o.- PMK'fJCI... Jho 
HHJ ouhlandin.J ~--.c'C' . 
unhratablc- food and drink . 














···Def!:n ·of B~h ~Towers say• 
doim#Dry lip_~~ change Co-..us 
!
. Shopping C.nter 
8J .. _ 
· Ooly ~- ..... 
_ Jdhr- 1.. t!amJ*rer. 
dean ot tile a..- y.,....,..u.--
lnJ area . uam~.~~ wtoo~ 
•here be u ...._ froat oo 
lit ac BrutJ a~r•trJ 
111 u-ral. ,~ 
,_. dean ot the _ _. -
campu 11-rlnt area, H -
pllreJ aald be "~ewe<! hta bf&-
P_. -d>aiJe,..· aa 
ca ... lnJ the -- - ,"'1!-.'h. 
a<and that thU u 
that be baa a lull' 
rhla ana , that be oupc to be 
w it -diKipll.ned &lid a u....,.. 
e n ted and t,_re la almolt 
nochl• be can't do If he 
leama bow." 
HWII~J aa.ld be •Ill- tile-
ott If 11 "•"'Ice people,edq• 
cator• IJJd tactltcatc;ra:• 
•boN p>rpoee 1.1 "UI auJR 
rhe atudellt, 10 old blm and to 
teacb him bow ro do wbar be 
wanu ro clo. •• 
Tbt real lmpecu.. in a UY1na; 
a rea Ia the l tudeN. • b o 
"ohou ld rob: the bull by the 
horn.. tbroup a rea 10ftm-
ment, thrtiUJth houae c:ounclla , 
rhrouch noor Jl>ftrnmrnr-all 
tbe way down ro che l.ndJvt -
clual.". 
Accordlftl to Humpbrey, a 
collcp atudent ahould not 
come to_.the Unl.-enlry lhlnlt -
lnJ It will be an Ideal piKe, 
becau.oe he didn't come from 
an Ideal p!Jce. "I leal he 
ovJb( to come ber~. loolt at 
what he baa. aa••• tr and 
mate the beat of lt . " 
Hwnpllrey aaJd be a. lnt~r-
e•ted in nt:a.t,sJ.lnJ repreeenta · 
d on acroea tile board at Bru1b 
To w-e r 1 tb.rouah lncrea . aed 
repre~nurWn at rbe- re:1idrnr 
fe llows and atudenr leader s . 
f'eaatna ro a poe•ible re-
o~nlns of G • 17 , 1 ~mp>a 
SenoJe bUI dealln& wttb open 
.-talr:aUon ln the dorms. Hum-
pbrey wlewed Ute vroblem u 
1 lout of the ""' r - oll ccocep 
of In loco PMet>tis • W'blch be 
IMI• .IJ either dead or c1ytnc. 
"We talk about educatlnJ 
Mlldenta, I tbJDt that Ia lt1od 
ot 1 iwo - lold·thtnll - wblle they 
become tao.>ledp:o.blc, ro be 
IVr"e , I hey learn how Co be 
.-• .,.,.,.Jble JIOOple. And -
dJe bed 1ft dley ..,t,. .ID r---;.....-......;.....;;,::::.:;,~ ~"'.e,r:-,.::::e~ . Ph. 549-283$ 
~1<1.10 do ....... Hwa- Open 24 hrs 
~ * ~ had ~================:lJ:================~ aria<". ~r or-hewoul\'1 
aaiiClloo G-17, HUDIJ!Iueyald 
he .-le-d ll 11 tt.. atudell<& • 
baby - lloe r..al queu:1oa..., 
--~ or Doc may !III>CI:Iclaed 
II Lhrouab a rea "'"""mmeiiL 
Humphr ey aald - be 
tb1nb !he =· """""' .. do 
away with dormlror:y IUe wtll 
""' acrully <aU pUce lor 
..,me time, IIUl rt.e wbo~ coa-
oep< ot dorm rue mua be al-
~r-ed r.o au.b the tlrnr-•. 
.. Durmttory IUe. aa we b.aYe' 
k...,.,. II, Ia outmoded. But 
wbat I ..,., ua dolftJtolml'""'-
l.ol rulde~ haU lite and 
mattns U more- ~le-vant co 
the uuderu," Huml'brey aald. 
Aated what ~ ~· u the 
111081 lmponaN problem nQ'W 
rac.tng SIU, Humphrey aald It 
t• to decide whether will 
~ ~adera , follo-.:r s or a 
c.a refuj combtnauon or both, 
dr:a plte c rltlctam from thr 
publtc or thre~u .& to cut ap -
proprlar lon from ch.: lcgu•l• · 
ror a. 
Tb.t.a ta • k. acco rd tng to 
Humpb~y would t n., o I v e 
"rollin& up our a~vci and 
dolnl oomettlln~ ..., have ~· · 
er ~before , 'educotJngthe 
p>bllc about the whole Unl -
• era1ty. 
''The parent a have to t ai:t-
an Inte re-st and ~ eome- of 
cbe poaJthe thtnc• that a.r e 
~-Unl u weU u aome of 
the no-aar:tn ovtp.tt," he uJd • 
Spaghetti 
Coeecu a h.a.r1y apoqbem 
oe.-..:1 wllh Gmbc S.ood 
Mostaccicli 
Rcnrioli 
T ~ W Jth PCJ.fl'D.clb Cll-- a::n.d 
eo..cn · • speoa~ Sauc. l:leliooualr 
Sahel. Serrad w1tb Gmloc S.ood. 
Plwnp .....,t·hUad R<n'lOII 
w1th iacomparable halta:n Sau.c. 





Her cla8sroo~ is Che8ter prison hospital 
1¥Mrt£. -. 
·-·-..... , McCannon dOHII't J0 
10 claaa on Tbur.U y. lr>-
llead aile pa to tbe -pttal. 
Tllla 1o van ot her llttldlea 
111 Sodaloc 41l-Soctal wcntr 
Ill Selected Al""cleo.. Mm>· 
ben of the r:.laN _,... aalred 
by rbelr IIW:nacttll', ,_er 
Brown, to c:l>ooM tbe apncy 
!bey wwld ute 10 wort ID one 
411 I weft:.. M1l8 Nr:.Caranoll, 
a -lor In lllldalo&J, c"'-
tbe WIN>Ie Security Hoep«tal 
Correction 
at Cbeau. 
MUI Nr:.C""""" II from 
Supr G""'e - baa bad e:t<• 
~rtenc:e wtrb con-ectlonaJ 11>-
_._lruttona. ... wu • youth 
COIII!ado r II the Winola GIJ1o 
Scbool In CArlen lor 1 11 
monrba, " lbe uJd, "and I 
ruUy lhlnt It baa helped me 
ID my ..,rl: 'ar Cbnrer. 
"I eaJa7 my wort 11 Cbn-
ter. I doa•t ewm mi.Dd tbe 45-
mll!ute dz1n clown there. A 
ma1e pa!Hnt waa aulaned <0 
me and the hoopll&l '""" me 
,.., or three p>ala to try to 
er:.-..piJA wUb bJm, ..,.u 
t.bat the J>o.pU&J ba4n't euc.-
o:eeded Ln. Other than the u -
olpled I!Oall, I wu Jlven a 
frM rein. 
''My llr.. lntertle• with 
I be Jllllenl WU reaJl y juat I 
trkntlly cbat. We r•pped about 
anythlnl and .,..,l"}thlns ~mder 
the-- It wubardrobell..-.e 
tbll be .. .,., comple<elynor-
maJ. 
"My e.:prrl..,ceo at Cbea-
;e~~r::rp :.': ~g~d cleuaJi 
cleclde not to JO to s:raduate 
edtool, I"U I <J to let a Job 
• Cbnrer." 
... ~ .. ........,_ •• 1--f' ...... . ' \.t p-
.. . 
·· ~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS_7 DAYS A WEEKI 
-, ;. 
J . 
otflclaiJI u ,..., Tbompeoo 
Point dorm uortea. Brown and 
Srupll Halla, i>ave found tlut 
t~lr piAn ro danou t~ lUnda 
orta1n~Uy ~;ll o c~teci for 
Homemmlnt boua.e decora-
tlona to c.hu1ty wtll ~veto be 
&llered. 
h wu dt..c:o¥ered. upon 
cbecltlntl !lllnola .. uutea , tho< 
1~ Brown-S<eapll propoul 
10 IP•• elr~r ~~ Nonbeul 
Cc:m&re •• or the C a.rbond.ale 
Pr~ Clinic •PP.roXImately 
$400 Ia IDrl>lclclen by Article 
IV - Sect ton 20 whlch b a n a 
"lo.,IJIS, danatlnl or JIYinl 
Swe collected monte• to any 
public or pr1n<e corpor ation , 
a~atlon or Individual." 
Pl.,a are no• belnll worlted 
our ro hold a cb&r.My dance at 
1 later date and to donate the 
proc~a to one of tiM! char1-
tlea. T~ chanse In plano 
Ume u a d.laappotrument to 
Acc.ordlnl 10 an otrlclo.l of 
the St..:lent , Jlelatlono otf1ce, 
• olmUorp~ ~ ~ 
m- by SIU Stuclenr Govern-
men! on Oa. 7. Tl>e propoea.l , 
which -.Jd have given tundo 
to the' Nonhe.&it ()eyelopmens: 
councu. .. •• l•er defeated 
when SWdent Go•ernmeru -as 
advtaed ol the: ..:arute. 
Southern illmou' 
largest selecuon 
:\ of Frar.miry & 
~ SGrcriry 
.ww.Jry 
.too cl- rintp 
MCHEILS JEWELRY 
2145. /LL 
olflclala ol the two donna. ~~-;=:;::::::::!:::1~11!!?: 
"I don't thlnl: ll .... """·.. w,_ in RomtJ do as IN ::~:!::::YH~:_mo;;T'::=:; Romans do, bur ..,,_ in 
wu for ""' benefit and pleaa- CMbondMe 
ue and II It Ia our pleuure 




M::a , .. Jtrr in So. IUU.oi. .~;,....,. 1959 
Delivery· & Carry Outs 
457-2921 217 1V. Yalaat 
- ; - ~ -• r . . ! • 
~LIVE~ 
l lENT IS AS NEAR AS ~ 
HOLDIW Nf'. JOif US $OOfl_ 
.uttar the Rill ot au!!! 
' · 
r 
Slldcral patrol-- eoill eats 
--
· Saluki P~ nUJre educflli,on -~an job 
.,.......,."- co __.. ..,e- aboin aay u mU.aeftd _._P 
...,. -- """'or- llr die AnU. 'fOIU CDOI.'' 
A rooc--r.--e.t Clilu'· or nJ cll.recupr.-coap.r· AU as Sal*! poi:J'DlJBea·., • 
.. r ,...led Jato die .,aru. lkldar bldlciiiiC."IIe aaAcl. deep> a ~prrtocl ~-
Joe &c:n1P froal l.lahenrlry •ou- ria!IOn ciD·-- tar to dw oldie securtry Po-~- Aa die Sal'*! s-m>l- diM - are ....... poUce- uc.. 
IIWI r. cl - die wtJodiDir ol _,;• 11e r.al.d.. "So I am 
tile .-rttn& l«bocdl.dle-- aated If dlere Ia JDDdl c1ru1 ' 'A re<>ea&Jy lot roduce ~;;~;;p:::;;:;;;;;:;iiii.;;:::;:;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;l 
er"' dw arr.aLedltl .. wbed>- abue or- dlecampaW>· ~~'i"o~::~~'::"..!.~ r 
er be c:oold "(Is'" a Ulllpd ~ pi-"'· 9u1.., aoaner 
.-rtins tide1. Bob &omitn -  queodae or problem ~ncy.'' be aal4. 




dCIG 1o to uaUI. tralatd to bandk 1\l&htatlcta. 
""'"''~ - -~ A s.Jutl .-rrolman can only 
per- comea up to me and ''Dea.lln& llb peope c:.an UH die odct !or prrooaal de· 
uta to bau a tlc:Ut ILRdor be aA edllca!IDD .. IIMII.- feDK. RcmerabtTJer , wlx> 
10 f.8:r1orm ... ...., orber ,... people are ~ and belp bao been orrlbe lora lor alx 
or.' the otucle,. from Gridley to -L~ F faJA; 1>-.c quanero, oald br baJ. ne~r 
uld. "People alwaya oat me orbero ""' Md • bad bad to uae bis :tlllhurict. 
lor la•on, tu I tell lbem I day, ,maybe ~unted a lUI and He uld lbe S&Jutl Patrol ~a.'!\' uytlllna w1tbiA tbe ~~!t-/· '::: ..,.:'r ";'...:':;" baa lbe aU<Ix>rit) to arrest. 
Ro-••be-rter. •IX> apen<b tec.baolop major •ld. but thb can only bt done by 
....,.. ol bis time ill tbat part- "Some people become &JII· two .nM~ent poUc:rrnen. Rom -
• IDI Joe , aald be finds tile job ry OYer lbe rate . ~ must ::::e~:r;.,.,~ .!:.,~d..,a~!.~lty 
bot.b tewardlna and educa · cbariO lor part:ln&. Rom- bt matina a cltlu-na an·-cat. 
lloA&J. · eraber,.r r.ald. "People Juat 
"I enjDy cleal.lftt wllb peo- don 't reaUu r.bal we ar-c )lot One problem lor a Salutl 
pie . (A a way. die .-rtlnaloc clotna a job; tbey rate lbe potrolman u. that lllaachedule 
booul oenrea the aame IWK:- price aa a pe,--1 iifteue. Ia aometlmea uncertain. 
rlon aa the Wormation dee.t Bur ao maner bow • peraoo ··Wbton a number of ~•enu 
o1 Ulllwenlly ~ncer. I try ..,., treat )'011. J'OU baw-c to tate place on campux at tbr 
Block & Bridle rodeo Sunday !YELLOW CAB' 
Tile llllliUal Blod: - Brtdle 
Club ~~- wl.ll .. ld AI 
1:30 p.ID, . at die B .X..S. 
od: taraa, - mU. aiontl oa 
JlaiMdllna.-.. 
E.ntrtea tor aU -- wi.U 
.. ke»JUd -~ .. 12:30 
p.m. 
~·*· llr08cO r1cll .. and u open bern.lnoo,!lftorber 
• - wl.ll be IWicl. ,., ..,. : 
llull and r1c11,.. ru.e-
. f'OIIUL lie ...... c:ait ....,...... 
c:&l! ..,..... wild ClDW * -
......... ..... ,_..,.,.,ri*, 




n.,.'1oetwftJ> Sl -3 a prr-. 
~ per ...,,. o1 tbe feu 
wl.ll be - .. prUa -· to ... ciUn1bucecl 10 tile lllp 
tluw ttniallltn ID raclo .-.-cat. 
Tile calf ocnmllle ....,nt 
wtll be ,,...., lor ciiUdren uncle r 
11 ~an oiL 
a ~~e n ...... '" 
2-t Hour Srn,.... 
457-8121 
E\'ERl MO:\OA \' 
!\I GifT 








Sundays N_,_. p.a 
Moft.-Thur . I o .• .-10 p.•. 
fri. & Sat. I p.a-6 p.m. 
SAT. & SUN. SPECIALS 
NOTHING 
TO BUY ' 
Baskets of 
Groceries 
Filll'd Wll h 900'i I hi.O!p 
10 e.tl from J~ildmq 
""'Ur-s •nd diSinbu ron 
Nothing to buy! airnply regiater 
Saturday & Sundoy you do 
not hove to be preaent to win 
Sunday 12 noon to 6 'pm 
DJME LUNCH 
Blue Bell Ho111 
SANDW ICH 
Sunday No•. 1 
Ulrut ar~~tSa ·f'd 
:o a cunomor 
n.. r ·, n¢11. only I I» 
lun11 IOandWJchn 
(0 A Cl.J.J10tnllr 
Stm!Uy Na- I ONI.Y' 
SIX PACK 
PEPSI-COLA 
12 ounce cons 
69~ 
Sat. & Sun. Specials 
Alll'bpuJar &-.ands 
CIGAR EmS 
FWquUt " Kq SiD 
Frito Loy T wia-Pola 
POTATO c ·HIPS 
·-
For lloDiftO iq ·hattie 
Favored SJU· hosts Brad(ey Braves totlay 
s~&y . Ua rs1r7 .-w lit ., t 11 fcxxball ~ ~r ~JHaH ltoop. a Sllaa, oratz a.ad ~ elM- ot die t "' m-. 
1n bk f • Ttodiy'e c-ell BUIJ Sloe dare -- L~ t. tilt Bray~a· - ND. 1-......, A1:buu --.t rdly ~-
SIU bomK<>oaift5 football 35 •--""'* ~pa ....-rt.cttaa:~ -uoc:ar- Staat. · doe Kbool'.e oaly ......,.,,. p-. Tilt Bra.u ba ·!oM Ia tbat'a I llaYfnJ ~ .... are 6-2- Tom Willi- T1le ...... l$1'1 - 1-ball IUJL 
nU.. Ia a ri>w aDd -d 11> compar"N to -.-.try Lad WJ Lad Erttie ~ aay ~ plart. die paa · SA I SHORTS: Tbe fol -
_., co chr Sal • "'"" -• ClOJ.k1le dtrlaiool Bod! aellloca, ,.1 lou cilol P..,. wltb die Bn"'lll. ....,... _ I awarda rr U <hrydon'c, I t.laLrOUI>- c.uau. -·•~ _., n I liS Brad Paaoout ......._. ro made by die a>&~ aalf 
li'. n.. Br- - aa>G-41 s.- ...........ed p Ilia alnl- J;ns. wldk ~r baa loot bee •~ r ..Wry ~k. alter 1ut t'a p .... : Paa· 
-n'l cllt. -. Tbelr .edoD tery well e.erUu llaulrd In 19 -· lor 21f "Plut lllli>ot. sn.., lit com- COUI, T~ A •• rd. 
laM 12- t. H I'm plaJIIII a1dl Oftr ya rda. pi<'~ 14 ol 21 pauu lor 195 BI'UD N e • I aa d a, Salllkl 
a I• _,... -- ot die team aaf~ )'&rd.. Ht. _compl<'dan per - Award, AalO!Do, Bloct.lftl 
- dti .,.._.._ ::;rcaur-wtdl., a> Tbac could pnrrlde tbt- ~-.. bu ~~~ -rtn& Award, u, leu roe~ 
o1 8ra41f1'• foodlall ..-m If· ~ ,.., pia~---- ::::lp~~~ 51~-~·::-:;; ·~aU an-. wltb )0 Award, rail II Ua, 
,. dllfiCIIIt -~-wtd! ._ 'I we ·~-. - F' ~ com,_,_ In Ill ~mpu. U. A .. rd. 1 
· • • _, -.... wbat'aldt .-r." rur cbt lint u .... r.llla yoear Oa die odler ba.Dd, )lnlor 
thr c(fe~ and ~nd w_ltb cbr Wld1a.)l tbrprol>kroa Brad- wu e_J~ .. Ionally atrOCIC luc Don ~lei lead< rbr cumwltll Socc~r Club rJW clrlcn~. lrlt s.._•IIIJ, boweter, coacb t aplnat lllitlot. Stau. U 17 ~ptk>ns for 123 ya...S.. 
Bnclky 113a acored..,lyll 01 T-r.a aa:1 cbr Salu.tl thrquanetc(Edwln~li.Rus - Dally ECYP<tan AI! · Dtca<l< j j rth 'I 
polnta tbla acaoon .-IUie thriT aqua4 aren't loolcli!J put tbr ~II Hal~y. Jim Po-U and ""~lao Llol>t-1 A .. olnt bao Or 0U I'll' 01)' 
oppr;»rnu h.lft rolled up 206. &rav~ a to nell week' a away Mltt- Slone can ~adull) caiJCbl 11 for 157 yar~. 
Jtm Ktftl. lftt Brav~· leadlftc pmt wuh Ball Sl.ate. t"ltmln.au: J. Bradley anad: Klctotr umr for L1"• ont) 
-.co re- r. h.u tall w-et only Kven ··ara4Jr-y baa a J:alr ol eod:A tt.4.l pa.iKa 40 rl~•. the bo~ al~rnoon pmr o1 the-
point a on onr flied p>al and who can catcb the ball," Tow- lukt. will ba~ funbrr c•l uon Ia I lO p..DI. Special 
fou r conft'ra~... er• aald.. ' 11 e-x-pea Stone w-UI de.ncr t.b.a.l r.be drefensJYe sec - Homecomin& .lCit lt&c4 w1Jl 
In all lalrne a , It muar br Mft ht. trltm pauln& nuybe ondary It rudy lor tbr final tnch>cl< tntroducuon c( >ll:'• 
poi.DI.ed ouc . tb.al Bra.dley hi• 40 or 50 Umea. •• lb.Tet- cJaabrl apLnst Ball 14 IC'nlOrs aDd prr-IJC'nl.atk)n 
Saluki runners-- ready for state meet &,.-R-· 
o.ty fwpbM......, Wnw 
Thr tnc~aatn&l)' bItter 
rtvatr y brtweenSJUan4tbelJnt-
"" ulty of llttno·ta !.. c:ro•• -
country rc: aumea S..curday 
wbrn boch achoola join t~n 
ex he u In the third run.ntnc oi 
thr llllnolo lntercolleptea. 
Nlntt) runnera.-wtll be at 
thr atanln& llne at II a.m. 
for rbr IIYe·ml.le race a..r 
thr S..lukl 1n11 course. 
Coach t.~:w Hanzoz tabbed 
hla lutla. llllnola and Jill-
nola >tate aa tbr only achoola 
which wUI br In cbr runntna 
for the t~am championahJp. 
llllnl our ~let Groot will 
be trylna to defend hla lndl-
•tdu.~l Ude from la•t year 
whtle hb u:am hoptl to wtn 
che ltW'<'t for the third atra tabt 
~· r. Sl ••• ~c.ond l.aar 
yoear. 
Flag football scheduled 
n.. tiDI ........ o .. ~ Pllll • ... OCiddlucb, 1\eld 
pm«e b..,.e bfte lldleduled d&bt: -.-» •-~n ""· 
tor _, - Mcled&y. TMn PJT ld Pedl, t d DIM: Pbl 
wQI ... DO ,...,.,. Sal\l.rdar. lpa IC.appa Y&. Pill KAppa 
Saolda,, haD p.m.: A!tbolt Tall, • lkld ta; Odu Cb.l .. ._ 
II •a. Atlborc Oootid)oe. field K.,.._ Pb.l, II ld d-. 
.... : ~·~n .. ._ Mcledar. 4110 p.m.: wn-




; 10 &llllhru d 
by tlw. 
!>Outbr 111 rUJnou !load 11"": 
....... •'- Sc:ancllnowt.n apon 
•Ill .,. 1111..-d aa:1 a )0 or 
· ntlftute ruft utlll a 
GOmpaaa wlll - Jbly be> 
l!C d, co to club c( . 
newt • 
~cr OnoMarde, n.dd -: 
Ddt a Qd ft, Stpn T• Cam· 
ma, lllld 1-.; wfl- H&ll 
ZDd Plaor Y&. wo- Hall 3rd 
FloaT, II ld 11ft; All I Ac.ce 
""· A1lm ID CWoa>, fldd ala:; 
Allen m l.B.'• ..._ wn 
Wrambl n. fldd ..,.,.., War-
~ 0 ~ .. Oa ft. Warftll WI&· 
arda, fldd rip: Dtny Two 
Dozen ... E h t'loor Spedce 
Playua, llold n.tar; Slpa Al-
plla WI! •a. TIC E llead.a, lldd 
,...,. Pbl • Kappa ••. tc-
mal>l, !kid d ""· 
aiHI a ctie 
5.:00• 
SIU will deflni"'l>· run D .. ld 
HUI, Ken Nalder, GlennUjlyoe, 
~rry Hinton, J:>ou& Brown 
and C&.rl McPbtroon. A doubc · 
fill aaner wtll br c~ r r y 
Cn!&. artU bOcht-red wltb 1.n 
lntlamed t.z1e:.e from an Oct. 4, 
!.'Jury. • 
c;arurday•• lnterc.ol~llatea 
are rbe ftrlt ot thrr-e c:onaecu · 
tl.e tnvUatJonal meec.e 10 be 
aa.,.d ac 51 • Nrxt ~t. rbr 
S&Ju.tla boac tbr llrat annwal 
Conference c( Mldwear nl · 
ftrolllro cbamplonahlpo wtlb 
lndt.na Slat~ and Ball tat~ 
appearing to br ali&h< IOYor-
l.te a or cht. point . 
SIU alao aponaora tbr~n ­
tral Collepateo Nov. 14. 
Ot:be r acboola In tbr IUinola 
WRA net tourraey 
ach.etlukd No,, 9 
A woroen'a 1\Kreat.lon Aa· 
~~tiool Badmlnl"" c I u b 
Tou.maroem wUI rate plaee 
Nooclllr, Noftlllber 9tb, f rom 
1 10 9:)0 p.m. In cbt wo,_a•a 
Cjlll. 
Competition will br 1ft 
meD"a and wonw:n'a •lnlte• 
oD<i mlad double a. Tilt tour · 
ney wtll .,. •pltr Into three 
cla .. u, nl)oor1ce, u~ rlenced 
and open. ~I'JTa-tU ""' 
~lll!bk for tilt lint rwoclaa· 
=• whllr taOilryandvadana -
cRd• cao e:aa.er tbt oprn ~ •. 
Appl1c.etlou 111&1 be • • 
e>~re<l from Mw Clau dia 
2!actman, 122 Wo~~~tn'aGym . 
-~~~:...~~Uou .. 
Jmerc.olh.·giatra: ...,.turd&) arc, 
Aucus u.n.a Colle • nrad.Ley 
lJDJ Tf lty, F- a•trrn llllnol.a 
Unl•e-ntc) , G~n lUC' CoJ-
le , lo)-ola l'nt~r&ll) ol 
Chlca&o. Nontwnn lilt no I 1 
Unlvt"Tilr) , Prl.nctpta Co I 
le • Unln·ratty of llltnol• ol 
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Jl' ' s urJin& aocc:t'r club 
wUI hoot for II• f o urth 
rral&h:t wln at 1 p.m. S.n.zr · 
day wtw-n thr club t-op.ro • 
rum from thr Spr\llp~lc 
Y.M.C. A. 
1 ••• t, tbr Sll ' Jm~r 
nanooal !)OC.ar ChdJ wh.tppr-d 
IC~ntucty t 0 and Murra) 
")catc .t I fo r u .. w:cond and 
third win. ot tht: _. ... on. 
fbr ·prtnttfkld conte-st wil l 
be playt:"d (WI tht- Sll liOCcrr 
f~ld loc.acc;od ~••t of tht- 4ill 
Arena. 
1 caddie too many 
t-ve,..-ncn. COlo. (Ar') -
Pr1or totbc-atanofth.ta ye-ar'• 
Color ocJo [)pet IPII To•n·no-
ment at tttwan ncar f:.•e r-
creen. oU lah r~pon~ • 
abonaac c( caddlea. Tom 
Notle"Wia. tecnaa~ cnt rant 
from Aurora. Colo. , ••• cU•-
qu•llflcd an or •be 11...., n>und 
for u1tna two c.addle:a wlfb-
ouc Je<<lnJ appro•&!. 
FUEL OIL 
0 MORl tOUJ !I. IGIITS" 
t.ITf\ II Ull Ullt\'rMUl 
Hoi 'Ao \otl lilt.\"'" 'At I 
~'"Ill l UUHtt I"" 
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lhoed Bo<>ks I st 
"11M I I am-6pm 
YR. NATURAl 
FOOD STORE 
102 E. Jackson 
Yor ....,;.. • _.. hllo, . .. ._, .... tu 
for l l'ii, • IU , .._.,. U . :--4 u..C 
badlt . )A't.-a..- , ~d. d t.r ) o r 
Dt1.oh lO a .• .• T••- • r..r t. ~" 
AI:A.I c-. 4ilf<d: 4 LUci cr-.a 
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........ ....... ,.. ....... ,.., 
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o1 ,....._ .. ~ c.--.r, op-e • 
.. ,. • .,_., ,__. ... u,. ~It 
:.:'n.~u~,:;t_ =· 
~·· , ... ,.. ........... 1'1 
:-t=:.: ,.:r·.'!.~'~ ··~~: 
wt......-s. t.JI " · nw. 
LOST 
----
Four finaliSts-nanied fo SIU 
-.o-c-. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Southern llliiWis University 
Four oounty offices 
at Stake Tuesday 
-... o.~o~........ - ball~ie. IDldll .............. 
-.~-- bowC"FU, ._~res 8Dml' f.-
141_..._ n. ........ r. .. :' wtdl ca.dldal..a and 
-··----. · Coao Ckrk 
- .. - - - ilo Dl!!ll..MAII WAllO, , .. Demo-
.. - · , -. <Za!IC: .,_.,.., fCIII' ~ 
r J.U.. c- JOflka dert, Ia 8ed:in& lila faouU> 
ar. t Ia U... -· S or otllce. Prtor 10 bla 
ti..Uiia.,.... olftca .....OJ ~ aa CIIRiliiJ dert, Wan! 
do - IIM"I~ U .... ..... ..-...! aa lolou)lb,-.. CJIJ 
lkkf - puiiUt - .. Clerk ,_ 10 ,-... - - . 
111.111.• - -au omc.... wm etru, . ,..,._., pro-
. ., t"' of- .,... of ...... lia.kloo Ia .., 
Homerominff Pn•ck 
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. .... .a_ft 
--· 
- r•re are four. 
From • ftekl of II SJU co-
eds "rlAI for rho ddt- ol MISS 
SIU, four flnAJ!Ju remaiJL 
Tbc tlAAIJ$U. O.IUIOOinoo<laf -
ler 1bo pa.rado at rho pep n.ll) 
Frld.l)' nlpu, ..... El.-Grif -
flD, ~r from Chi~ o 
•-red b) 1bo PvblleR.,la -
tloas Club; Judllb !. ynn 
· J.....,o, a IU:IOr fromHarrls -
bu<i sponsored b! Alpba 
Gamma 0..111 oororll). Joyu 
.J::ata .. t, a oopbomor.. from 
Napentlk sporu;o"'d by 0<11a 
Zell ooror11), and Barbin o· 
Connor , .1 aopbomor~ from 
Cblcaso spanaor..d b) Pht 
Kappa Tau tTaternuy. 
Tbo new Mlu Sit: will br 
a~d before- a.tJ t:"Xptaed 
crowd o1 1~.000 Satur!IA) dur 
lng blltllm<' olth< SIU - Brad-
ley llom..comlng fooblll 
g.ame In McAnd~• Scadtum. 
Mbto O "Connor wa s the fir s t 
place winner ln tnt- Mlsti ';.Jl ' 
Talent Cont.eJn be-forf' an 
over-flow .audience inc he t 'nl -
\'e r sl ty Cemcr llallroom» 
Thur&da). Mla-A Janice Rulr , 
sopbomon: fro m fi~rnn, 
,_ ... ; . 
-. 
... ~~~ .._,.up. 
Niu~ '-'" olf 
==:,.. ~ =r~:= 
'"He~ . Tbc~ &Del Eftry--
w!oere'" Ud ·-w-. OoYouGec 
~You FaillA...,...." 
llu Rille ma )on lA 1&-
P l RC.r"fiarlal rt. pe rfor-
- • d.lno. I"'Uline ..... """' 
ol .. Ml Wlf •• Oono.r" w 
c.apcur'1:' 'bit- nuurr ~ up JIIU!. 
:.t.. ... ·-""' ~ lheSI>ulb C.rn Ac~• E -cuu Counc-ll. 
Sut B&kT. a oopbomor..-
rrom Ut. Vernon a:pona.ored b.> 
Eht- Sigtna~ Kappa.arorU)"', W.IJi 
YOlc'd Mtaa n.laJU) b) 
btr fellow comt-4tant6. 
Tlk- new M lu SIL' wtll br 
named b) Joan AJ,tn, IUt 
)-~lr'tt Ho~comln& q~n . 
and Monclt' Wh.tnt."n, the cur 
NOn! Ml o Sit:. T1lU ~ar'• 
Homecoml"' s.-rl"' Com-
min~ comhme.d tbe rol~• o( 
Homccomlni q._n ADd Mlu 
Sl l ' 10 mat.- tho Ulle boldor an 
offktal hofn"t"•• ror ~~ Unt · 
vcrliU)· . 
The- witlDt'r wUJ ~ ctv.:-n 
Sl50 ln gaft o:rntlcatt- s and en 
engra v d • tl r rray. 
AcCDrdina to Rob Caner. 
lc-_.,._tl 
l 
